
Egypt, Libya warfare continues 
cAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Egypt said 

'Iburlday Its gunners shot down two 
Libyan jets and destroyed 40 tanks In a 
day·long battle following a Libyan ar· 
mored attack. Libya said Egyptian jets 
bombed villages, kIIllng women and 
children, and vowed "retaliation In 
force." 

An Egyptian military official said the 
eight-hour desert battle was the second In 
three days and followed a Libyan attack 
on Salum, an Egyptian town on the 
Mediterranean coast that was the site ,of 
a key World War II battle. He said scores 
of Libyans and nine Egyptians were 
killed In a battle Tuesday. 

It was the first report of open warfare 
between Egypt and Libya following 
years of border tension between the 
fonner allies who once plaMed to merge 
In an Arab Federation. 

Hours later, Tripoli radio said In a 
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report monitored In BeIrut that Egyptian 
troops were still on Libyan soil, fighting 
was continuing and that Libya had "oniy 
one alternative and that Is retaliation In . 
force." 

"At dawn Thursday, an Egyptian force 
Invaded the village of Masa'ld, killed 
innocent women and children, and 
shelled the local schools, hospitals and 
other civilian installations," the tripoli 
radio charged. 

The Egyptian official said, "In today's 
action, Egyptian troops took particular 
care not to hann the civilian Inhabitants 
of Masa'id." 

Libya said Egyptian jets also bombed 
the village of A1·MarJah, "aiming to kill 
women, the aged and children." 

Tripoli radio said Libyan troops "are 
continuing to expel the aggressors from 
Musa'id." Quoting a government official, 
the radio said the attack was "a direct 

aggJ'e98ion" against Libya and that 
Egypt's version of the battle was "a 
baaeless lie and completely false." 

The Egyptian official said a Libyan 
armored column, attacking behind ar· 
tillery, crossed the border Thursday 
morning from the Libyan town of 
Masa'id and advanced on Salum. 

"ThIs forced our troops to confront the 
aggressive forces and chase them to 
Masa'id and then further west, where 

• more fighting took place between the two 
sides," the official said. 

The Egyptians suffered no 10000s 
"apart from a number of soldiers who 
were wounded when their vehicle was de
stroyed. 

"Our land forces managed to destroy 
40 lJbyan tankB and 30 combat vehicles 
of various types, and capture 12 soldiers 
of the 9th Libyan armored brigade and 
arrest 30 saboteurs," the official added. 

"The Libyan air force then attempted 
to bombard our positions, but were 
confronted by our air defense forces, who 
abot down two of the raiding planes," the 
official said. 

"In view of the Ubyan air force in
tervention, the Egyptian air force had to 
take part in the fighting In order to 
protect our land troops," the official said. 

The official alao reported a four-hour 
artillery battle on Tuesday In which 20 
Ubyan milltary vehicles "were de
stroyed along with the soldiers riding In 
them." He said nine Egyptian soldiers 
were killed in Tuesday's fight. 

"Egypt considers the Libyan govern
ment responsible for the current tension 
and declares that the actions ~ the 
Egyptian armed forces today were in 
reply to Libyan aggressions and aimed at 
safeguarding our western border," the 
official said. 

Egypt deployed troops along its 
western border a year ago under orders 
to prevent the inflltratlon of LIbyan 
saboteurs. 

Egypt had accused LIbya of inciting 
laat January's food price riots, In which 
about 100 persons were killed or woun
ded, and backing a fanatic Moslem 
group, accuaed of attempting to over· 
throw the government of President 
Anwar Sadal. 

Dozens of bombing Incidents In several 
Egyptian cities during the past two years 
were blamed on Ubyan agents, including 
an Aug. 14, 1976, expl,oslon at Alexandria 
rail station that killed eight and injured 
51. Several Ubyans ba~e been sentenced 
to death or long jail terms. 

Egypt and libya announced on Jan. 1, 
1972, they would unite In a federation, but 
Sadat began having second thoughts. In 
1973 Sadat rejected a Libyan bid to unite 

the two countries. 
libyan strongman Col. Moammar 

Khadafy sent a convoy of more than 
30,000 Libyan civilians In automobiles, 
trucks, bUIeS ·and on foot, on a l,5OO-mIle 
eastward trek toward CaIro on July 18, 
1973, In an attempt to force Egypt to 
agree to the union. 

Sadat asked Khadafy to call off the 
march and said it could "open many 
doors to enemies of unity." Khadafy 
called it off. 

But the breach has widened since and 
Sadat recently referred to Khadafy 
consistently denouncing Sadat's policies 
In the conflict with Israel. . 

Sadat recently condemned Khadafy as 
a "madman," a "schizophrenic" and a 
man "poesesaed by a devil." 

Khadafy came to power In a coup on 
Sept. 1, 1969, ousting King Idrls. 
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,K'ent State hearing 
draw's protesters 
By STEVE TRACY 
Editor 
and R.C. BRANDAU 
City Editor 

REVENNA, Ohio - While Kent State 
University (KSU) students and faculty 
protested outside the Portage County 
Courthouse Thursday, prosecution at
torneys for the KSU Board of Trustees 
presented their case the opening day of 
the injunction hearing, which will 
determine if construction may begin on 
/he proposed site for a new physical 
education facility. 

'!be protesters, known as the May 
Fourth Coalition, maintain that the 
proposed Health, Physical Education 
and Recreational Building (HPER) 
would desecrate the land where four 
students were killed during protests in 
1970 and continued making plans for the 
national rally scheduled today. . 

Using the testimony of 12 witnesses, 
prosecution attorneys attempted to prove 
that Tent City Inhabitants caused major 
media publicity thus hurting KSU 
enrollment prospects and disrupting 
university security, faculty and 
facilities. 

Members of the May Fourth Coalition 
established a Tent City May 12 on 
Blanket Hill, the site of the 1970 
shootings . Following the injunction 
notice July 12, 194 students were arrested 
and charged with contempt of court after 
refusing to leave the site. 

G1eM A. Olds, who resigned as KSU 
president July 15, testified that the 'fent 
City occupants had a critical eff~t on 
university enrollment, their cUl'rent 
orientation program which brings 
prospective students and parents to 
campus, and on the university staff. 

"Tent City disrupted all aspects of 
Kent State University and had a critical 
effect on the Image we have worked for, 
for six years," testified OIds. 

However, under cross examination by 
defense attorneys, OIds said, "These 
adverse effects would not likely occur If 
an alternative site was selected." 

Under cross examination OIds also 
said, current plans are "not exactly" like 
the plans that were originally presented 
tq the KSU Board of Trustees In 1968. 

In the late '60s, Kent State enrollment 
substantially Increased each year until 

'In the News 

• fl I , 
EI Salvador 

SAN SALV AOOR, EI Salvador (UPI) -
EI Salvador'. 47 Jesuit prieata Thursday 
moved Into heavily guarded church 
1Choo1I, rejecting a terrorist demand 
they leave the country by midnight or 
face death. 

The rlchUst "White Warrior Union" 
claimed responJibility for the abotgun 
deatb of a Catholic prielt Jut May and 
IIId It would COIIIlder the JelUltI 
"military taraeta" If they were not out ~ 
the country by July 21. 

Church ~ laid they have no 
Intention of bowing to tht Union'. threat, 
IIId wiD not budae fram E1 Salvador. 

Tbe Ilovernment .. t up roadbJocu 
wbert poUce offtcera and the National 

1971, but prosecution lawyers said in a 
statement to the judge that the 
enrollment is now "dropping 
drastically. " 

Prosecution witnesses testified that 
members of Tent City were using area 
restroom facilities, leaving them "un
pleasant," and campus security officers 
testified tha t many of the Blanket Hill 
protesters were not KSU registered 
students. 

The prosecution also presented three 
witnesses who testified that members of 
the May Fourth Coalition recruited 
people for their cause by employing 
extensive leafletting on and off campus. 

Defense attorney Bill WhItaker called 
much of the prosecution testimony 
"useless," saying that the preservation 
of the Blimket Hill site Is a great public 
interest, which would draw non-students 
to the site, and that coalition members 
have a right to leaflet and use university 
restroom facilities. 

Also present at the trial was attorney 
Staughton Lynd, representing the United 
Faculty Professional Association, which 
flied an Intervening motion on behalf of 
the defense. 

"The faculty wants to Intervene, take 
part and defend the students in 
requesting that no construction take 
place at this time," said Lynd. 

Attorneys for the protest group will 
8M 1.000. ~ two. 

~~ .... ~~~ 

Demoutratorl march outllde the 
Porta,e Couaty Courthoule ia Ohio 
nunday wblle a le,al baUle COD
tiauellnllde over the conltruction of a 
gymDallum at Kent State University, 
Dear the site where four KSU students 
were tlUed by natioaal guardsman In 
un.. l.IriWd p,.. Intornollonol 

Guard searcned all vehicles entering this 
Central American capital for guns or 
explosives. 

Police units were also posted outside 
government offices, buildings, public 
parks, and most public schools and col-
leges. The main door at the Jesuit-run 
San Jose College near the center ~ the 
city, usuaUy opened, was closed. 

Ethiopia 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - Ethiopia said 
Thursday Ita troops had CI'UIbed and cap-
tured thousanda of SomaU soldiers and 
implicated the United States In the 
elCalating delert war. Cuban medical 
uperta reportedly arrived In Addis 
Ababa. 

The Ethiopian news agency said 
Ethiopian IOldiera, Including troops from 
UI pea.ant army, "bave crushed 
thouaands of Somali troops" In a llriea of 
deIert blttluln the list few daYI. 

It said they had captured Iarlle nwn· 

Morning newspaper 

Urilld I 

AU .S.-buUt Israeli Air Force F15 E.&le air luperiority in- as a dogUpter a\ a bale near ~nheba, IlYae\, Thunda). 
terceptor comes In for. laudiag al the .tar of Air Force Day Shown to the pubUc for the first time, oHlciais say It Is the most 
ceremonies, foUowiog a dazzUng display of maneuverablU~ advanced warplane In Middle Eastern sides. 

Fla. skipper fails to escape Cubans 
MIAMI (UPI) - A Florida lobster boat 

'l'kipper sent a Cuban officer overboard 
and headed full speed for Florida under 
rocket fire from two gunboats Thursday, 
stopping oniy when the Coast Guard 
urged him to surrender. 

"I refuse to stop!" shouted Nick 
DeNicholo, skipper of the 72-foot fishing 
vessel Bounty, over his radio with 
gunfire crackling In the background. "I 
don't care if they shoot, I refuse to stop! " 

But the Coast Guard and DeNicholo's 
boss, accusing him of "using your head 
for a hatrack," convinced the angry 
skipper to give up abouf30 miles north of 
Cuba. He was alone on board with the 
ship's cook. 

The last word from the Bounty was 
DeNicholo's voice saying "They've taken 
my radio." It was the slxth"and the most 
violent, In a series of seizures of U.S. 
craft by Cuba in International waters in 
the past three weeks. 

President Carter was adviaed of . the 
seizure aboard AIr Force One en route 

bers of "regular Somali soldiers," In· 
c1udlng three colonels, a major, a 
lieutel\llnt and at least 23 other soldiers. 

The agency alao said Ethiopian troops 
had captured large suppUes of weapons 
including American·made MIG rifles that 
"clearly shows that American im· 
perialiam, on the basis of its aecret deal 
with the reactionary Mogadishu regime, 
has begun indirectly to arm Somalla to 
violate the territorial intearlty of 
Ethiopia, " 

Angola 
WINDHOEK, South West Africa (UPI) 

- Pro-Western guerrWu firing rockets, 
mortars and machine guns routed 
Angolan forces from the southern Angola 
border town of Cuangar, tribal 
authorities and refugee. reported 
Thurlldly. 

More than 100 Aniolan troops died, and 
hundreds of others _rted and sought 
refuge aero. the border In South Welt 
Africa to eacape guerrillas roarn1nc the 

from Charleston, S.C., to Jackson, Miss. 
Press secretary Jody Powell pointed out 
that all the vessels seized previously had 
been released "within a matter of hours 
or days." 

The 210-foot Coast Guard cutter 
Steadfast was ordered to make all speed 
to the aid of Bounty but it was still 150 
miles away when DeNicholo heaved to. It 
was not immediately learned whether 
the gunboats would take Bounty to 
Havana or to some other Cuban port. 

The "super-modern" $300,000 Bounty 
had just complefed a 3CkIay fishing trip 
and was carrying 3,300 pounds of cray
fish from Central American area waters. 
It was due at its home port of Key West 
today. 

Bounty normally carries a crew of six 
but DeNicholo had dropped off four of his 
bands at Grand Cayman en route home. 
He was alone on board with his cook, 
Sheila A1mqueat, when the Cuban gun
boats appeared on the horizon about 15 
miles off the coast. 

jungle, South AfrIcan officers said. 
Radio South Africa reported from the 

border region that Cuban reinforcements 
have been sent to three southern Angola 
towns surrounded by guerrillas -
Rocadas, Calueque and Perlera de Eca. 

The fighting erupted Wednesday 
moming when 200 members of the 
National Union for the Total Liberation 
of Angola attacked the government out-
pOIt along the Kavango River, which 
divides Angola and South Welt Africa. 

Kavanllo tribal author(tles and 
refugees who croued the fast-Oowtng 
river to safety said many soldier. ~ 
Angola's pro-Mamst Popular Movement 
for the liberation of Angola died In an 
ambUlh after the attack began. 

Al'Bbs 
By Ullft.d Pr." l"t.rllotiollO' 

The Arab world Thursday rejected 
lJrael'l propGIIl for Middle Eat peace 
talb and said PrIme MlniIter Menahem 

The Cubans claim a 12-mIIe offshore 
terrltorlal jurisdiction, which the United 
States does not recognize. Rear Adm. 
Robbert Durfey, commander of the 7th 
Coast Guard District, said the seizure 
was "quite serious, especially In view of 
the previous nwnber of ships seized." 

In -his first radio call to the Coast 
Guard, DeNicholo told the Coast Guard 
that "a Cuban gunboat came alongside 
and asked me to slow down. One officer 
jumped on board and ordered me to shut 
down. But I gave my engines full speed. 

"We had a slight struggle and he 
jumped overboard." 

Durfey told reporters the Coast Guard 
was unsure whether the Cuban boarding 
officer was "pushed, shoved or jumped 
overboard." 

After the officer was picked up by his 
gunboat it fired shots over the Bounty 
and turned away briefly, then resumed 
the pursuit. The Coast Guard advised 
Bounty to keep "heading north until the 
Cubans overtake you." 

Begin Is "beating the war drums." 
Egypt's Foreign Minister said Israel's 
position actually Is a "rejection of 
peace," 

Despite mOlt Arab commentators' 
observations that Israel has pointed the 
Middle East toward a fifth Arab-israeli 
war, the English-language Jordan Timet 
credited "President Carter's restraining 
Influence" with reigning In Begin's 
desire to keep captured territory. 

Egypt's Foreign MIDlster IImaiI Fah-
mi said, Begin's declaration the West 
Bank ~ Jordan II "liberated" Israeli 
tetntory "Indicates mental ~on 
obstinacy and procrastination." 

Vance 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary of 

State Cyrus Vance may foUow up waeli 
Prime Minllter Menahlm Beilin'. 
Waahlnaton vialt by IIIIk1nI to promote 
Indirect contact.t between lJraeJ and 
Arab nationl at the U.N. General 
Aale~bly, dIplomatic lourcel laid 

Full charge 
officially given 
to Jaworski ' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 
Ethics Committee put Leon Jaworski 
officially In charge of its South Korean 
loblu'lng investigation Thursday with 
guarantees of "complete independence" 
and almost unlimited power to dig for 
evidence. 

Acting one day after the former 
Watergate prosecutor agreed to become 
its special counsel, the panel appeared to 
reduce the authority of Chairman John 
Flynt, e.Ga., by deciding Jaworski can 
be fired "only by action of the Hohse." 

The previous counsel, PhIlip Lacovara, 
quit last Friday because of contlnuiJ1g 
disputes with Flynt, chiefly over subpo
ena matters. Flynt had said he would not 
surrender decision-making powers on 
subpoena questions to any counsel. ' 

But the "memorandum of un
derstanding" approved Thursday 
guarantees Jaworski ,"full and complete 
independence" and requires the com
mittee to comply with all his requests for 
Issuance of sub90enas or use of. "an'Y 
compulsory process which the special 
counsel feels Is necessary to the in
vestigation," 

It passed without a disBenting vote. 
Under House l'IIle$, Jaworski still will 

have to get a committee okay for any 
Issuance of subpoenas, but some 
members said the panel was in effect 
giving up its control over that process by 
promising to do whatever Jaworski 
wants. 

"I think it Is a broad grant, but I think 
this Is a situation that requires broad 
grants," Flynt said. 

The Ethics Committee Is charged with 
investigating allegations that Sduth 
Korean governnlent agents gave 
members of Congress money, gifts and 
other favors to Influence U.S. policies In I 

the 1970s. Many critics, including 
Lacovara, feel the panel baa moved 
much too slowly in the inquiry. 

Ten of the 12 committee members 
voted in favor of Jaworski's ap
pointment. Freshman Rep. Bruce 
Caputo, R-N.Y., voted "present" - in 
effect, an abstention - and Rep. Walter 
Flowers, ~AIa., missed the meeting. 

The panel also named Peter White, a 
member of Jaworski's huge Houston
based law Onn, as deputy COIU1leI. He 
attended the seaion. 

Thursday. 
The Israell statesman wound up his 

final day In Washington by seeking 
support for his Middle East peace 
proposals from Influential members of 
Congress and AFL·elO chief George 
Meany. 

Weathe, 
Your weather .taff is somewhat em· 

barrUHd today after promlslna you, the 
faithful reader, a substitute weather 
yeaWdayand then delivering only half 
of it. But we're an intrepid lot (II our 
editor laid just the ouler day while 
denying III our muclHlelerved raise) IIId 
"'ft ready to make another intrepid 
pncUction today: 'lbe cool wa" wiD 
continue, with btpIln the upper III, but 
no rain. The weekend IhouId be perfect 
for ltayln& inIide and ftellng mllerablt, 
with hiIha In the 101 and rain (remember 
rain?). 
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OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau Man arrested -while petitioning The 01'1 Serillized Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LO"Q~~ 
$~ e"0 

wearing the uniform 01 ",.m u ...... 
persona1 security .tUf 
ire u Kim II Sung'. 
Ding wondered? 

KIm JOIII-i1, the mAirtenlliDdl"liJ 
rather'. kidnapping, now By RHONDA DICKEY 

Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man WIS 
mested Wednesday night after 
he tried tD obtain signatures on 
a petition for the proposed 
tenant-landlord ordinance at a 
mobile home park here. 

presence. But, according tD 
Parks, "Not a single tenant 
asked me tD leave_" 

After be asked Parks tD leave, 
Baculls said, "He (Parks) got 
awful sarcastic and said I was 
going Igainst his constitutional 
rights." Baculis called the 
police about 8:15 p.m.; Parks 
was arrested a short time later. 

A sign posted at the entrance of 
the mobile home park prohibits 
"peddlers or agents," Baculls 
said. 

Parks, who lived at Baculis' 
Mobile Home Park three years 
ago, said he had contacted Asat. 
City Atty_ Robert Bowlin about 
the legality of soliciting for 

signatures on a petition. Bowlin 
said be "vaguely remembered" 
being contacted about such a 
queation, but could not recall 
the specifics. As far as be knew, 
Bowlin said, no city ordinance 
problblted Parks from asking 
for signatures door to door since 
Parks was not a peddler, 
solicltDr or transient merchant. 

~eLI~t.~ 
Part 128 

had only to mum to the 
Illume hi. correct role II 
president until the Ilear,eher. JIV1!1Ii1 
and he would be named 1""" ..... '.1111 
acting president he 
the process of the search, 
ing KIm inaccessible to it at the 
time. The plan was perfect. 

Why remove Kim II Bullll 
fice in such terroristic 

Jerry Parks was charged 
with criminal trespass after a 
complaint was made to Iowa 
City police by David Baculis, 
owner of Baculls' Mobile Home 
Park at 2128 S. Riverside. Parks 
has been released on his own 
signature. 

Ross leaves finance commission 

"Real bright aren't you? Become 
the state religion and take credit for 
everything llood that happens, but 
don't let the people have enough 
rights to know that your divinity de
pends on their illJlOrance. And fool 
youneif about the liberties you're 
taklnc Iwayfrom them by rationaliz
ing their need for a leadership im
age." Ding snapped the words out 
sarcastically. before he realized he 
wu saying them. 

JOJIII-il wu alreodw "uaronlefll 
top office - after hi. f.th ... ·.,I.IiI.,1 

Jong-I1'. closest companlolll 
secretly asked each other, 
hatched out the plan, why riJi 
thing . for the .ake 01 taking 
year. at the most two years. 

Parks said he had been 
gathering signatures at the 
park and became Involved In a 
confrontation with Baculls after 
Parks asked Baculis tD sign the 
petition. 

Parks said Baculis tDld him 
tenants had called him to 
complain about Parks' 
soliciting of the signatures, a 
charge Parks later denied. 

Baculls told The Dally Iowan 
he had received four phone calls 
and a visit from a tenant 
complaining about Parks' 

By GREG SMITH 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Finance DIsclosure 
Commission may be getting 
more authority next year, 
according tD Russell Ross, UI 
political science professor and 
former chairman of the c0m
mission. 

Ross said that In a con
versation with Gov. Robert Ray 
on July 13, the governor said he 
would try to get the legislature 
tD di8CII&'l giving the com
mission more authority. 

Ross decided tD leave the 
commission, which monitors 
the finance statements of Iowa 

political committees and 
politicians, because he felt the 
comlI\isslon did not have 
enough authority to be ef
fective. The commission can 
suggest tD state attDrneys which 
committees or politicians have 
committed illegalities but has 
no prosecution authority. 

Ross and Ray discussed 
possible appointments tD the 
commission and two days later 
Ray announced three new 
appointments. 

1,000 expected for national rally 

The new appointees, who 
have accepted the positions on 
the commission, are: Robert 
FultDn, former Lt. Gov. and 
Gov. of Iowa for a brief period 
when Harold Hughes left the 
governorship to take a seat in 
the U.S. Senate; Mary Lousie 
Smith, former national 
chairwoman of the Republican 
~y: and Elwin D. Farwell, 
president of Luther College. Coabaed from pace ODe. 

present their case today and said they 
hope tD prove that the university 
sidestepped some procedures In planning 
the gym, and that university officials 
may have placed themselves in conflict 
of Interest situations In approving the 
plans. 

At 10:30 a.m. Thursday, approximately 
100 supporters of the coalition gathered 
at the KSU Student Center and then 
proceeded in a car caravan tD the 
courthouse, 10 miles away. Once at the 
courthouse, the demonstrators marched 
in a large circle in front of the building 
carrying picket signs and chanting. 

One demonstrator at the courthouse, 
who walked with a noticeable limp, 
claimed tD have been wounded at the 1970 
shooting Incident. He said because of his 
affiliation with the Yippie party he fled 
the scene rather than face possible 
mest. He maintained that in addltlon tD 
the 13 known casualties there were many 
other students, who out of fear of 
prosecution, did not receive medical 
treatment. 

to begin at noon today, will maintain the 
coalition'S non-violent philosophy. 
Demonstrators, expected tD number 
about 1,000, will hear a number of sup
port speeches and also march across the 
area that the court has ordered to keep 
clear. The coalition has said they are 
expecting six cars of Iowa Citians tD 
arrIVe in time for the rally. 

Sgt. John Peach of the campus security 
force said "adequate security" will be 
provided for Friday's rally. Peach 
declined tD comment specifically on 
whether the sheriff's deputies would be 
called in to guard the proposed gym site. 

The new appointees have not 
been approved by the Senate 
but Ross said that would be 
done in the near future_ 

Currently the commission Is 
being chaired by Jolene 
Stevens, a former newspaper 
person in Sioux City, and vice 
chairman Is Charles Rehling,an 
attDrney in Davenport and a 
former district judge. 

A spokeswoman for the group said, 
"We are here to make It clear that the 
verdict on the gym will not be made In 
the courtroom . .. the verdict has already 
been made by the people." 

After demonstrating for about an hour, 
the demonstratDrs left the courtyard In 
order tD continue making plans for 
today's national raliy_ In a final message 
before leaving the grounds, a spokesman 
for the coalition said, "I think that we've 
shown the judge that we are going to 
throw any piece of paper he issues back 
iIr his face." 

The national rally, which is scheduled 

DurIng the July l2 arrest procedure, 
law enforcement officials were not ar
med. However, several university of
ficials said security forces would 
probably be armed if another arrest 
situation appears likely today. 

The three poSitions that Ray 
has just filled by the appointees 
were vacated by Ross, Charles 
Wiggins, a professor from· Iowa 
State University and Larry 
Scalise, an attorney from 
Davenport. 

When the commission Is in 
session the commission 

Postscripts 
Free Environment 

Free Environment needS people to go to CIty Council meeting. Monday and 
Tueedlly to expr_ ideu about pedellrtan plaza pi.,.,.. Contact Jane 81 353-3888. 

Volunteers 
A woman who lives In North uberty needs I ride to and from r&Creationaleven!a In 

iow. Oty. For more Information on thI. and other volunt_ op8riDgS. cal the Urited 
Way VoIunt .. SeMo8 Bureau at 338-7825. 

The Coneumer Protection ServIce Isliieklng volunteers to conduct grocery prlc;e 
IUrvltyl and other aIlopper comparilOllS. Phone CPS. 353-7042. 

Link 
Several people need ridee to Onawa 101 111. at.-t 01 RAGBRAI July 31 . \I you and 

your C*' 8I'e heeded thai way call 3S3-Unk. 

Folk Dance 
The UI Folc OInce Oub wi. meet Irom 7-11 p.m. today on the Union terrace. 

AtrnerMn. Bueg.rien. Croatian. Oobudjllln. H.aente. 1 •• eIi. JugoIIavIan. KaplvM. 
Uchlenltelrian. ~cadonIan. OItenian. Pontic. Oullbec, Sertlian. Tranaytvanlan. 
Vlach. Wallachian. XhoIa. Yemenlte and Zliettaler dancet wi. be among thOle done 
(01 attempted). 

Recital 
Sherrie Thrower. clarinet. accomparied by Paula Pard ... plano. wig perform at 8 

p.m. today at Hwper Hall, Mulle BuIlding. 

SATURDAY 
Recitals 

Laurie HI •• or;gan, win perform at 2 p.m. today at Clapp Recital H ... MulieBullding. 
Richard Cempbeli. oboe. accompanied by BellI S<:heIIr. pllno. wi. perfOlm at 4:30 

p.m. today at Harper Hal. MuSe BuIlding. 
TII!Yy Mlllgan. tuba. accomparied by a.y Ped4nen. plano. wII perform al3 p.m. 

today It tWper Hili. 
MarIe Madaon. plano. wli perfOlm at 6:30 p.m. today 81 Hwper Hal. 

SUNDAY 
OIES dinner 

The 0lIl08 oIlnternattonll Education and Services wiN hoal tile lui 01 ita summer 
dinner ..... today at 5 p.m. Homemade pizzi wi. be on the menu and the particip
anti wi. be the cookI. M fOle\gn atudll1ll and Interelllld Amertcan aIudenIa .e 
wtICome. 

Recitals 
CellI Levy. plano. wi. perform at 8 p.m. today at H."er Hal. MuSe Building. 
Marjorie ~, 0IgI/I. will perform at 8 p.m. today at Qapp Redial Hal. Mulle 

Building. 
Shela Ann Crowley. lOP'ano. accomp.,;lId by Janel Revell Barrett. plano. wi" 

perf 0lIl1 at 4:30 p.m. today at Harper H ... 
SIephen HI.a. plano. wII perfOlm at 8:30 p.m. today at H."er Hal. 
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Student wounded 
at Kent criticizes 
'cover-up scheme' 

Sandals 

BIVOUAC -
You are welcome 

to worship with us 
By STEVE TRACY 
EditDr '" 

KENT, Ohio - Alan Canfora 
peered out the Portage County 
courtroom window Thursday 
and quietly watched as 
numerous protesters, including 
his fater, carried signs and 
chanted slogans outside. 

Three hours later, he left the 
courtroom and drove tDward 
Kent in order tD make the 
evening's May Fourth Coalition 
meeting. His car's muffler 
aimost drowned out his words, 
but the purple and white Kent 
State University graduation 
tassle hanging from the mirror 
made hls memories all the 
clearer. 

Canfora was one of the nine 
students wounded during the 
National Guard-protester 
confrontation here in May 1970, 
and he is now one of the leaders 
In a fight tD stDp the university 
from building on the site of the 
shootlng_ 

Canfora Is also one of the 
defendants in the current in
juntion hearing, and was 
arrested July 12 along with his 
parents when he refused to 
move from the Blanket HIll site. 

Canfora related the incidents. 
of 1970 - the protest of the 
Cambodia Invasion, the 
National Guard taking away the 
campus and finally, the 
shootings that left him lying on 
the ground wounded. Then, he 
bitterly called the university'S 
attempt to build on Blanket Hill 
a long, thought-oot cover-up 
scheme to erase all bad 
memories Ii the 1970 shooting. 

"In 1968, they had selected six 
different sites In their long
range planning for the physical 
education building," Canfora 
said. "Then In 1970, the 
shootings occurred. In 1971, 
they tried tD put a three-tIered I 

parking lot on Blanket HIlI, but 
after a major student protest 
they backed down. 

"In 1973, the Board of 
• Trustees decided to put the 

physical education bui1dIng on 
the site but kept it aecret until 
November of 1978, hoping the 
memories of the shootings 
would dle down. WeD, the 
memories are sID bere," he 
said. 

"It Is a conscious effort to 
cover up the site ... The plans 
for the building are huge, which 
back In 1988 were IIllIller," he 
said. 

Canfora said he hoped at least 
1,000 students from acroa the 

. nation would come to the 
national rally planned for 
today. He was also hoping the 
rally would Include a take-over 

of the Blanket HIll site and a 
"bust" that would clog the 
county courthouse with arrests, 
but his plans were overruled by 
a majority of the coalition. 

"So far, our non-violent 
tactics have worked well," 
Canfora said. "But there is a 
point you will reach where non
violent techniques won't work. I 
think it's proper for people to 
use any means necessary to 
accomplish their goal, including 
techniques other than the non
violent approach. In the future 
we might be using a higher form 
of resistance. 

"You can look back in 
histDry ... Things will reach a 
certain point where non
violence just won't work, and 
when that level Is attained you 
must consider other alter
natives." 

at St. Paul Lutheran 

Chapel 

and UnIversity Center 

each Sunday at 10:30 am 

404 East Jefferson 

LEE 
SUITS 
SOMEBODY 

GOOFED 
JEAN SHOP 

128Y2 E. Washington 
Upstairs - Downtown 

Tired of working for others? 
Choose from more than 200 businesses at 

Greater Des Moines 
OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS EXPO 

HOWARD JOHNSON's 
4800 Merle Road 

Friday Saturday Sunday 
July 22 July 23 July 24 
1-9 pm 1-9 pm 12-6 pm 

FRANCHISES· DISTRIBUTORSHIPS· SERVICES 
FACTS ABOUT l00's OF BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Talk to rapr...-utlv .. 01 av. 30 d1Ierent campani • . Find OUl about oppoftuniM. 
avililallle 101 lowi. llinola. MiIIOuri. Nebrlllca. and a. other 1IaI ... Inv.from 
$1 .000 to $100.000. Also 1-" aboul hundreds 01 ealablialled bulline_ 101 ut • . 
Tht. allow can change your Ille. Don't mi .. IH 
Admlulon '2.00 Exhibit InIormation: 5t3l948-1900 

AUCTION 
Saturday - July 23 
S.U.I. • Currier Hall 

N. Entrance on Clinton St. 
Iowa City 

10:00 AM • SHARP 

Children fret 

Selling surplul furniture lor the State Unlvlr1lly 01 Iowa, 88le to be 
held In air concIUoned Currier Hall. Many fine table lamps. Hutches. 
China cIoa8l1. DreIaers. Many maple & oak cheata 01 drawers. 
Lounge furniture. Chalfl & 801 • . Executive type wooden deaks. Bar 
ltooII. Strailtlt chains. Arm chains. Odd Chairs. Secretarial chairs. 
Dining room furniture & dinette 8818. Wall mounted lamps. study 
deakI. Tlbles 01 all klndll. Roll-a-way beds. canvas cots. Many d&
corator poaery & planters. CoIIee 1IbIeI. Large quanlly 01 wool carpet
ing. End tables. Wall hung valty units. Oak kidney ahaped executive 
deIk ... rnany wall hung liding gI .. door CU88. More not lilted. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
OWNERS 

LP. 'pat' FoetII' 
James K. Fisher 
Auctioneers 

Community Auction 
Clerks 

Terms-Cash-Numbers Used , 

members are paid $40 a day and 
they receive compensation for 
incurred expenses. 

FRIDAY 4:00 

WINE AND CHEESE 
SOCIAL 

for faculty, staff, 
and graduate students 

& 

SUNDAY 6:00 

! !! PIZZA !!! 
all welcome. donation. 

foosball, pingpong 
at CHRISTUS HOUSE 

corner Church & Dubuque Sts. 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS 
MlNISTRY ALe-LeA 

Suddenly he felt very strange. He 
had jUlt insulted the monolithic seat 
of all authority in his country while 
being handcuffed to the flesh and 
blood anteCedent of everything that 
implied. Even though they were each 
other's enemies. it dawned on both of 
them simultaneously that they would 
hive to cooperate if they meant to 
survivethepresentcrisia. "I'maorry 
I said that." Ding spoke softly, then 
likewise feU sllent, and ate his food. 

Moments later the same servant 
returned , and led them back to deten
tion. As before, the man didn't seem 
to worry about the pain Kim obvi
ously suffered when walking; Ding's 
own ankle felt sore iust from hi. 
watching. "Get in there you two." the 
specially uniformed llUard said. the 
first words they'd heard him say. He 
held the door open until they passed. 
then shut and locked it. Why wu he 

Amongst themselves 
reed, his plan was sound 
work. But why? Wallowing 
naivete Kim II Sung had 
ally encouraged and 
among his lesser staff _~ · __ W'.""!I 

were prevented from 
political machin~tions and 
power that beclouded the 
phere through which Kim 
moved. But their naivete, and 
fair. their distance from 
"throne". also motivated 
work with all apparent loyalty 
dedication for the particular ell» 
nent of Korean power who was thliI 
immediate superior. They gO(beIiJj 
him, when Jong-I1 decided it '. 
time . and kept pushing. notqu. 
ing his orders, not debating Ill! 
reasoning. 

The Speed Reading Course 
of Dr. Vearl ~cBride world renown educator and author will be 
presented in Iowa City. There will be a series of 1 hour lectures 
explaining the Course, dates of classes and tuition. Increase your 
reading speed from 3-10 times, with greater comprehension. 

This course is for: 
• The Slow Reader ·The Gifted Child 

• The Technical Reader • The Dyslexic 
• The Braille Reader • The Remedial Reader 

• The Low ComprehenSion Reader 

Dr. McBride Is birector of Teacher Education at Culver-Stockton College and a pioneer 
in the field of speed reading with comprehension for the sighted and the blind. The 
McBride method of "Panoramic Reading" has been featured on major television 
network programs with student demonstrations. Hundreds of articles have appeared in 
newspapers and magazines throughout the country about the amazing success oj Dr. 
McBride's students. 

These spedal FREE one-hour lectures _will be held 
at the following times and place: 

Caroasellnn 
Hwy6W Coralvill~ 

Mon: July 25 Two meetings, one at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm 
Tua: July 26 Two meetings. one at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm 
Wed: July 27 Two meetings, one at 6:30 and again at 8:30 pm 

TWO FINAL MEETINGS 

. . , 

Thur: 'July 28 Two meetings, one at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm 
Presented by The Natianal Reading Enrichment Institute. A Non-Profit Organization 

~ 

September 
17, 1977 

. 
IOWA VS. IOWA STATE 

I-Shirts 
Four exciting colors to choo~e from. Gold, Heather 
Yellow, Heather Red, Heather Blue. Sizes 5, M, L & XL. 
ONLY $4.50. 
YOUNG MENS DEPT. - MAIN FLOOR· 337·2141 Ext 26 

f 

YOUNKERS 
SATIIIACTION ALWAYS 



. It's so dumb, 
that it's fu~ny, 
it's so bad ... 
By BILL CONROY 
SIIff Writer 

The Other Sid. 01 Mldnl,ht Is 
baled on the bestselling novel 
by SIdney Sheldon, a hack 
writer 10 prlmttive and lacking 
In imagination that he makes 
Jacquellne SUsann seem like 
James Joyce. 

Sheldon's book W81 escapist 
fare for the semiliterate ID88Ie8 
in !be S\I88nn-Harold Robbins 
tradition. It W81 the literary 
equivalent of Junk food - f8lt, 
cheap, popular and utterly 
without nutritional value. 

DIrector Charles Jarrott and 
IICI'eenwriters Herman Raucher 
and Daniel Taradash have 
managed to preserve the spirit 
and substance of Sheldon's 
novel Intact. The Other Side of 
Midnight Is one of the most 
faithful tranalations of book to 
film in screen history. It Is dead 
serious nonsense. It Is un-

: compromising in Its banality. It 
· lB so dumb that it's fUnny. The 
:. Other Stde 01 Mldnl,ht Is SO 
:: relentlessly bad It's 
;' exblIarating. 
;: The Other Side of Midni,ht 
': bills Itself as "The Romance of 
· Puslon and Power." Not just a 

rccnance of passion and power, 
· mind you, but the romance of 
· passion and power. 

PreSl/Jlably, this means that 
- previous romances of paSSion 

and power were just ordinary 
and run-of-the-mill, and that 

, this is the apotheosis against 
which all future romances of 
PUllon and power must be 

, measured. This Is a typical 
: display of HoDywood hubris. 

"Passion" is a Hollywood 
promotional code word 

: me8nlng "This is pretty sexy 
: stuff, folks." But Th. Oth •• Side 
: 01 Midnight Is about 81 sexy 81 a 
, trip to the l~undromat. 

, like the other movies of its ilk 
; (The Valley 0/ the Doll" The 
. Love Machine, The Car
; pctba"era ... ad'nauseum) The 
, Other Side 0/ Midnl,ht pretends 
: 10 give us a peek into the private 
'. lives of the beautiful people, 
;: who are thinly disguised as 

,:' fictional characters. The Other 
~ Side 0/ Midnight has the same 
:. 

EXORCIST " 
THE HERfJlC 

Central theme of these other 
stories - the beautiful, suc
cessful people are all twisted, 
kinky and ultimately miserably 
unhappy. The appeal of these 

Movie. 
stories is twofold: They provide. 
ordinary folks with vicarious 
kicks while at the same time 
they let ordinary folks think 
they are really better off than 
the rich and famous, 

In this story, Noelle Page 
(Marie-France Pisier) Is an 
extraordinarily beautiful young 
French girl who Is Jilted by her' 
American flier boyfirend (John 
Beck) at the beginning of World 
War II. From then on, she uses 
men instead of letting them use 
her, and she becomes a big 
movie star, Then she becomes 
the mistress of a fabulously 
wealthy and powerful Greek 
shipping magnate (guess who, 
portrayed by Raf Vallone). 
Meanwhile, her irresistible cad 
boyfriend h81 married a bright 
young PR woman In 
Washington, D.C. (Susan 
Sarandon), and ... weD, you get 
the idea. As you might guess, all 
the characters are united for 
the dramatic climax. 

The principal actors are all 
SUperior to their material. That 
is not saying much. Art 
Linkletter would be superior to 
this material. 

The Other Side 0/ Midni,ht Is 
showing at the Astro Theatre. 

G ,ade reports I 

Students may pick up their 
sununer grade reports Aug. 12 
by presenting their student 
identification cards at the 
Registrar's Office in Jessup 
HaD. Reports remaining after 
4:30 p.m. will be sent to the 
student's permanent home 
address, unless the student 
brings a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to the 
Registrar's Office before 4:30 
p.m. Aug. 5. 

.-
'OW 

SHOBS 
Open Show 
8:30 9:00 

Co-Hit at 11 :30 

n.Lef&~ 

aR 

DAN,CE 
• 

TO 

.The MAJIC 
GOAT BA'NO J 

at CE~TER EAST . 
Music starts at 9 pm 

1.00 cover - refreshments! 

I 

- ----------

25c 
draws 
3 -& ~m 

Blue Ribbon, Schlitz . 
Bud & Anheuse~Busch 
Natural Light 

FREE POPCORN 
3 - 5 pm 
Everyday 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Joe's Place 

HOT WEATHER· 
SPECIAL 

SATURDAY 
BLOODY MAR~S 

75( 
8 am-S pm 

Free Popcorn 3-5 pm everyday 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave 

THE 
IRLINER .... 

"Honest Pint" 
60c 

largest Beer in Town 

'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: 

; 
/ 

AT 

Gabe's' 

MIDWEST 
EX'PRESS 

DOORS OPEN AT 9 ' 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS ---
I Completes, as 

a ledger 
B Fights 

carefully 
II Aerial 
14 Comet due in 

1985 or 1986 
.1 Where Old 

Faithful spouts 
18 Ethiopian river I. Alcott girl 

et al. 
2t Show to be 

false 
%1 Uncouth 

bumpkin ' 
U Ocean 

I soundings It 
25 Lowest pinochle 

card 
28 Running wild 
Z8 Mention 
30 Noncom 
31 "-

Perpetua," 
Idaho motto 

32 Educated 
people 

34 Does new 
things 

31 Hairbreadth 
Harry, e.g. 

3t Modish 
42 PrefiK with bar 

or graph . 
43 City on the Oka 
44 Pavarotti, e.g. 
48 Look over 
48 Swinging in the 

breeze 
51 Okinawa capital 
52 Reddish wood 
54 Rarin' to go 
sa Favorite 
57 Where Borglum 

carved 
10 Flower organ's 
II Pool game 

Edited by EUleae T. Maino 

12 Mean and 
cheap 

13 Role for 
Rosalynn 

DOWN 

• 

1 Graft ror a 
grasping D. J . 

2 "- river to 
cross" 

3 Gateway to the 
West 

'4 -Aviv \ 
5 Snooty person 
I Single 
7 Cheap jewelry 
8 Juan or . 

Fernando 
• Commoner 

I. or certain 
mountains 

11 He won't kid 
himself 

12 Nurse's device 
14 Human repair 

shop 
15 Trapshooting 

contests 
17 An American 

tragedy 
22 Comedienne 

Fields 
24 Proof 

correction 
27 Circular 

painting 
2t Build 
32 6-0, 6-0, etc. 
33 Pale 

J5 Tiber feeder 
• Dancers' 

havens 
31 Mountaineers' 

feats 
38 Paveror 

peddler 
4t Buy a plg-
41 Holds together 

• " Teachers, at 
times 

47 Ruth's In-law 
4. Jetting forth 
H Hedging on an 

Issue 
53 Felt bad about 
55 Predecessors 

of sigmas 
, 58 Letters at the 

helm 
51 Wisecrack 

3 - 8:00 
* %-Ib. Hot Dogs anytime 

* lunches 11-2:00 

CRUXIVISIT HEAD 
LOSE ARUlE AXLE 
A II E RIC Alii It NOW HOW 
WED _. 

* Free popcorn 3-close * Free Kosher pickles 3-6 * Two 6 Paks Bud $3.00 cold 

S P U 
T A II R 
U X o II 
TO P S 
UNA 

· * 12 pak Anheuser-Busch Light 
$3,20 (cold) , 

Fox and his Friends 

P l 
Y A 
A I 
011 

Rainer Werner Fassbind.'s films have always been notable for the 
natural and knowing way with which homosexuality is introduced, but Fox 
and his Friends is the first Fassbinder In which it Is made the central 
aubJect. A lower· class parninl entertalner known professionally as Fo)( 
the Talking Head strikes it rich, after a life of hard knoclls, by winning the 
lottery. His new-found wealth attracts an elegant bourgeosie lover, who 
proceeds to vamp Fox as thoroughly and unthinkably 81 Lola· Lola or 
Theta Bara. The ill-fated romance between "the capltallsts and the lottery 
queen" make for one of Fassbinder's most sklllfuNV wrought films, ex
pertly 8\loIdng a brittle, upper-class gay mlHeu where as one character 
pull It, "God's dressed up like Marlene Dietrich, holding hie nose." 

Sunday 7 & 9 pm 

"Issippi ".,maid 
Jean-Paul Belmondo playa a wealthy to
baccolarm. whoarra.1 amaniage lor 
himeelf by correspondence. A girl, De
neuve, aniV81 claiming she lathe "juNe" 
he expected, bul not looklng Uke her. She 
explelna that the photographs Iha1 hed 
been 18nt were thole 01 her alater. The 
farmer dead .. to take her word, and TNf
fautthereby seta the 11180" for his tale 01 
IUlP8nle. 

Frl ,. Sat 9:30 pm 

G l 
A I 
N It 
DE 
AN 

V A T S. P 8 I E S 
N E_8 E Z E l_ 

R T_J A N E ADS '. e R II T R o T 
U A It Y R A Z E 

U R N $ UT E R 
C A R 5 A II lEN 
o A Y 
N T 
EEl· 

RO 
5 U 

ED Y 
AG H A PAL 

G E 
" U 

I T Y 
o Ell se AN 
ED E II A N X .... -

Hitchcock's 53rd motion picture, 
Sarbrs Harris & Bruce Darn star as 
a couple searching for th air long
lost heir to the family fortune. Thair 
path crosses that of WiUiam De
vane, a jewel merchant, who ar
ranges kidnapplngs with the help 
of his beautiful assistant, Karen 
Black. The master Is In a jovial 
mood. 

~tJrri~ 

KAREN BLACK 
BRUCE DERN 

HITCHCOCK'S 

Frl, Sat & Sun 7:30 & 9:45 pm 

The Ba,efoot 
Contessa 
Directed by Joseph Manlliewicz; starring 
Humprey Bogart, Ava Gardner, Edmond 
O'Brien, Rossano Brazzl. The visual, 
temporal, and dramatic ccnvotulionl that 
often mark Manklewicz' fUma are brought 
to an expansive height In what Is perhapa 
his greatest work. It II a loOk at \he Inn. 
workings 01 Hollywood and its Interns
tlOIlII correllates as welt II the moving 
story of a actress brought to the top of her 
profaaalon by a "has-been" director. 

Frf & Sat 7 pm 

All films $1. 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
: THE RED 
: STALUON 

LOUNGE 
Weekend 

entertalnment 
with 

the fantastic 

Radio 
Flyers 
Make your 

reservations early! 
]-80 

Exit 59 
Coralville 

riZdtl/li 
NOW 

Ends Wed. 

. A !erg !me ago 
n~<pbxY ftr. ~~. 

~. ~(JI'C(u.«'" IRlf'fcpctt-

[PGI PASSES /.&\ 
___ J SUSPENDED 1l1li1. 

:30. :00 

"G" 
I. l ~ 

IIDIISE ADI 
(0/ llIVfcel and fun ... ) 

* Th. Old CIpIloi Crltefflim, coming 
up Aug. 28. One solid dly 01 biker 
mania, around and around and 
around 'hI Penllc"I' Igaln. 
Prlz •• , competltlarl and hon,,' 
_l 

* Obn" lilow u. 10 forgeilO delver 
your (). W.1Iy hllld; CIft 353-8203 
Ind we .. _ your drculallarl an-
xltll • . 

* Now, ,he Aeglllrlllon EdI*on I. 
on., big, multl-leCllon.d, 
adYlllillng-, n- and flllurll
pded Aug, 23 ' anomaly arl the 
ulUIl 0/ theme, For ragiltrllfarl GI 
COUll', and lomethlng In II fOf 
.ntyOIIeI 

* LOllI..., HI Uft illflllthe 0/'. 
J)ItOIdenI-lllling llrialzed nov., 
now MIh .cor. 01 IrTVIJIcn ". 
IftIdgIng" OIherwt .. "rtlPfC/lbl'" 
ntWIIpIptri nallonwidel Intrlgu. 
Ind lICIIIon In NoIIh Korea. ~ .. 
redUCing Irlcllon. bel" .. n 
capltllll1. Ind communi". by 
Ihowtng - ",..,'" • ~ •• wt 
nl 

_. ~, 

" "i. I." .. ""., 

I I 
I 

"I 
: ~ 
'I 

I 
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N'ew 'era 
'lbe decision of the United States to drop its opposition to 

Vietnamese membership in the United Nationa Is welcome 
and long overdue. Because of U.S. restraint of Ita veto power 
in the Security Councu Wednelday, the SoclallIt Republic of 
VletDam wm assuredly be accepted as a U.N. member .hen 
its applicatloo fOl' membenblp II considered by u.. General 
AJaembly in September. 

American diplomatic and mllItary opposition to the 
Vietnamese communista stretches bact 23 years to the time 
when President 'Eisenhower first sent mDltary advisers to 
the Indochinese country, taking the place of the French 
colonlalists, and encompassed a long and futile war that 
ravaged Vietnam and d\vided America. U.S. officials have 
characterized American acquiescence to Vietnamese 
membership in the U.N. as evidence of a commitment on the 
part of the Carter administration to leave that ugly history 
behind. 

But it will take more than a handshake between U.S. 
ambassador Donald F. McHenry and Vietnamese 
representative Dlnh Bi Thi to put the war behind us. As Thi 
noted in his speech before the Security ConneU, the United 
States must "fulfill Its responsibility to contribute to healing 
the wounds of war and to postwar reconstruction of Vietnam" 
~ a matter of "conscience, of honor and of responsibility." 
~the discussion of American respo~ibility to provide 

reparations to Vietnam has usually concerned an alleged 
secret promise for postwar aid by former President Richard 
Nixon. Former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, testifying 
before a congressional Subcommittee on Tuesday, confirmed 
that the pledge had been made but also contended that the 
promise of aid was contingent on strict adherence to the 1973 
peace agreement and that Hanoi bad thus forfeited the right 
to American aid when It violated the accord by attacking and 
defeating the government of South Vietnam in 1975. 

U the United States is to abandon the tragedy of ita past 
policy, it must also abandon its insIs~nce that its respon
sibility to aid the reconstruction of Vietnam Is governed by 
the provisions of past agreements, either overt or secret. Nor 
should the offer of aid be made merely to asSuage our guilt, 
though our past actions give ample reason for an espressioo 
of repentance. Our speedy decision to aid the recovery of the 
country we demolished should be, instead, an act of goodwill 
and friendship, a symbol of our desire to enter 'a new era of 
peaceful and amicable relations with the Vietnamese people. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
Editorial Page Editor 

Hunting criticism 
To the Editor ; 

An open letter to Mlehael Humes: 
In response to your DIgreaioIll of July I', I 

find it necesary to take aceptioo to a couple of 
points you made. But first, let me ask a question 
of you: Do you meat? H not, good fOl' you. That 
maltes a you a minority group member. U you 
do, then do you eat only the meat of animals that 
have dieCi of natural C8U1e1? , 

Moving right along, I would like to caD your 
attention to an apparent contradiction In your 
article. You begin one paragraph by saying, 
"Not that I pass judgment on people who do 

I 
hunt. .. " and then proceed to utilize your mastery 
of the English language to put down people who 

'do hunt. "u people feel they have to Prove 
somethlug by blastlDg IIDall aDlmals to pieces 
with lead pellets ... " tblIls ".. judgment if I 

Lana,. 
ever heard of it. The very content of the 
statement Is qulte in error. Although I'm no 
profeulonal, I have done a considerable amount 
of hunting and have never blasted any small 
animal to pieces 01' known anyone who has. The 
point of hunting Is to bring home something to eat 
and, I might add, it's a way to get meat that's not 
shot full of preservatives and red dye. 

Next point: "Men have always hunted. They 
ahall continue to hunt until humankind passes 

Torture charges irresponsible 
To the Editor: 

Nicholas von koffman's article alleging that 
Israelis torture Arab dissidents (DI, July 14) Is 
based solely on the London Times article that 
makes the same accusations (June 19, 19'71). Von 
Hoffman should have checked the facts before 
repeating verbatim ,such serious charges. 
Neither the Time. nor von Hoffman asked for 
Israel's response before pubH.shing the story. 
The Times article makes no reference at any 
attempt at verifying the information with any 
recognized Israeli source at all. There were no 
interviews with any Israeli judge or with any 
member of the Israeli Bar other than two hostile 
lawyers who apparenUy inspired the Times 
article. 

The Israeli government did examine the 
allegations and has absolutely refuted ~em. For 
example, in the Timell article Abed AI Shalloudi 
el Karim Is quoted as being beaten. Yet his 
lawyer, in a long defense, made no mention of 
any beating nor did he object to el Karim's 
statement to the police. He ls quoted as being 
held for 16 months without trial, but the Times 
article did not mention that when he was brought 
to trial he was sentenced to four years in prison, 
of which all but 15 months were suspended. The 
sentence ran retroactively from the day he was 
arrested, so h~ was released immediately after 
being sentenced. 

The Time. article makes reference to ad· 
vocates Langer and Tsemel as ' sources of in
formation. But apparenUy these two lawyers 
make It a regular practice of claiming that their 
clients are forced into making statements. When 
the police make inquiries and reqf1est 
statements, the lawyers do not comply. Nor will 
they substantiate any complaints of torture. 

Torture leaves medical evidence, but in none 
of the cases reported was medical evidence . 
submitted. Medical reports failed to substantiate 
these reports. Each prisoner is examined prior to 
being admiUed to prison and Is given a further 
examination on release. Reports of the 
examinations are given to the Red Cross. 

The prisoners mentioned in the Time. article 
are all terrorists. Israeli law forbids convicting a 

. inan on his own confessions. Therefore, torture 
would not be useful in a court of law. Fur
thermore, brutality is a serious criminal offense, 
and where cases 'of brutality have been proven, 

police officers h8ve been prosecuted. 
It Is regretable that the London Time. did not 

make any attempt at verification before 
publishing the article. Von Hoffman's repetition 
of the article reflects an irresponsible piece of 
journalism. I 

Jellery R. Portman 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation 
122 E. Market 

It Is known that Israeli policy has always been 
one of hwnane treatment to its enemies, and 
unnecessary suffering or loss of life Is always to 
be avoided. It is also known that the Arab 
populations in occupied territories are much 
better off economically under Israeli rule. In 
addition, the Arab populations in these 

" territories benefit from attendance in Israeli 
educational institutions of higher learning as 
well as medical care from the hospitals and 
clinics around the country. To compare ISraeli 
practices to those of the Nazls, the'very group at 
whose hands so many Israeli citizens suffered, is 
to use emotionally laden words to activate 
f~lings of hate and distrust. To what purpose 
this Will done is unclear. 

Von Hoffman also states that the foreign news 
in the United States Is controlled by the New 
York Times . This is a startling accusation in a 
country with many fine newspapers, foreign 

. correspondents and a great tradition of freedom 
of the press. His concluding remark that the U.S. 
special relationship to Israel should be changed 
based on the horror-stories in his article reveals 
his real intent and purpose in writing this article 
- to dilcredit Israel and alienate American 
public opinion, which Is usually pr~Israel. The 
favorable U.S. policy toward Israel is based on 

To the Editor : deep moral commitment, which is balanced by 
The recent article in The Dally IoWCIl' by U.S. friendship with Arab nations as well. The 

Nicholas von Hoffman (July 14) that quotes an United States will not sacrifice its moral in
article from' the London Tim .. describing tegrity because ' of this emotion-laden 
alleged Israeli torture practices with Arabe from demagoguery, rfor will the facts of Israeli 
Israeli-occupled territory was in extremely bad humanitarian policies confirm the veritabillty of 
taste, serving the purpose of antisemitic these stories. One wonders why the DI, both in 
demagoguery. Furthermore, the credlbUlty of syndicated articles and its own editorials, has so 
the statements on torture practices is extremely readily been willing to show Israel in a negative 
doubtful. It is impossible to accept as factual th~ light while Ignoring some of the unique . 
testimony volunteered by people who wish to humanitarian acts by Israel. Some of the most 
dIscredlt Israel in the eyes of the world. recent of these acts were the medical aid given to 

At this time when 'both Arab and Israeli Christian Lebanese in-the Lebanese civil war and 
governments are discussing plans for future \he taking in of 66 Vietnamese refugees whose 
peace agreements, such an article only fans the • fate was spurned by the rest of the world. It is 
flames of hatred and prejudice. To refute this unfortunate that The Datly Iowan, in printing 
article quoting Israeli torture practices, one this article, added to the distrust and hatred 
should then bring up Arab torture practices to lImong people who are seeking a peaceful 
Israeli soldiers and citizens, including lrutal solution to a difficult problem. 
terrorist tactics, none of which would help the 
parties try to overcome 'the bloody past and 
hoping to come to some agreement for a better 
future . . 

Frayda Shapiro 
1110 N. Dubuque St. 
Apt. 841 

away or unW there is nothlug left to hunt." YOI 
. forgot to mention that licenae fees and fines are 

put to use in creating game sanctuaries IIId 
public hUJiting facilities. Hunters are smart 
enough to realize that if they wIah to keep 011 

hunting, efforts mUlt be made to protect tile 
species from e&Unction due to both hilnters and 
the bulldozers. . 

Finally, let me say that I . appreciate your 
criticism of hunters and hunting. It helps keep III 
on our toea and ever alert to spot and weed out 
out the slobe from among our ranks. I hope you 
value thla hunter's criticism of the journalist half 
as mUch: 

Ed Lon,eneclter 
721 Hawkeye Drive 

Abortion hardship 
To the Editor: 

It really seems outrageous' that Iowa's U.s. 
Senators have so lost touch with the plight of pocr 
women and famllies to the extent that they haft 
voted for the Senate liberalized version of tile 
Hyde Amendment, the HEW appropriations bill 
rider that would llmit federal money paying ftr 
abortions of womeD who qualify for medicaid 
funds. Whether one is opposed to abortion or not, 
it Is still so obviously blatant in ill 

• descrlmlnation against poor women. It will force 
these women into sitllatiolll where they wW 
either have to rear another chUd on lnsufficleDI 
income, seek a low-eoet illegal abortion, abcrt 
themselves, or beg, borrow or steal to collect tile 
necessary funds to abort. Umiting funds doea not 
ellmlnate abortion significantly. It only adds one 
more hardship to the already opprealve 
burden of being poor in an affluent society. 

The Senate andHousaof Representatives IJlUII 
now work out a compromise wording on the 
amendment, since they have passed diffet'tri 
versions. President Carter is anxious to .sip 
such a rider. It is up to responsible citizens ID 
call, write or telegram their representatives and 
senators to stop the passage of the 
discriminatory Hyde Amendment. 

Deborah Nye 
1208 Ginter 

Home visits 
To the Editor;, 

An open letter to all UI students: 
Remember your first days at the UI ? You 

probably were not sure what your instructors 
would be like, or what they would expect of you, 
Now that you know what it's like to be a U1 
student, the Orientation Committee would like 
you to share your knowledge with new studenll 
on Aug. 22. 

We have a program called Student-Faculty 
Home Visits that provides new students the 
opportunity to meet with a faculty person In an 
informal, relaxed atmosphere. And you can be~ 
by being a host in a faculty person's home, IJIo 

swering the new student's questions about !he Ul 
and Iowa City. It's going to be a fun evening and 
a great way to meet new friends! 

For more information, please call me at the 
Orientation Office, 353-3743. 

Valerie Ru .. ell 
Orientation Committee ChaIrperson 

sychiatry: Prl?miscuous and dubious to.olof ~ocial discipline 
WASHINGTON (KFS) - Paul A. Reese's suit 
federal court Is scheduled to be heard soon. 

Reese Is a resident of New Holland, Pa., and 
suing a parcel of Lancaster County offlctais 

a mlWon bucks. He alleges th,t the persons 
nlMmeG in his complaint wrongfully tolled him in 

loony bin fo.. a week bact in 1973. 
Apparently - these matters have yet to be 

on by the court - the reason that Stanley 
IiN.IIoD, county IDIIltal bealtb admlnlItrator, 

commitment papers on Ree8e as "an 
IlUnmeCll18te threat to society" is the following 

dated Jan. 20, 1973 to the dlreetor of the 
planning COIDIIWIslon: 

"My dlGr bloobucltln" para,ltlc bu"eaucrat: 
"My letter of many months ago has faUed to 

the cOrection of your un-American, 
Ilcollectlvil1tlc wcn,a. ConIItlquently, I now suaest 

you terminate your practice 01 practical 

bluntne. and can't be said . to suffer from 
overpreciIIon, but then mere thought of 8 plan
ning commlsaion with its lOlling ordinanCes and 
its strictures CIl the free use and enjoyment of 
one's property has robbed many another citizen 
of eloquence. The court will decide if the 
defendantI injured Mr. Reese in a legallltlJl8e by 
depriving him of civil rights. It's up to the rest of 
us to ponder whether 8 week in the nut house . 
under observation Is the way to punish the 
writers of such poor prOlltl. It would have been 

nlchol •• 
von hoffman 

1!ooIDJDlllDilm in Lancaater County, and remove more ftttiilg bad the dear bloodsucking, parultic 
;llvoUl'lllIlf therefrom. I weUlmdentand that you bureaucrat 01' the entire Lancuter 'County 

enjoy your wOI'k. Yqu and yoar kind have a Planning CommisIlon, fOl' that matter, replied 
IhilitIrw of .... .uatIDI to poIlUCIII witbln the by tile dlIpItcb of an anoaymouagift of Fowler'. 

.. tea where a comfortable living Is Modem EDIJIab V., .. 
lUilya.nd from the toU of 0-.. But Iinee you If the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania is the 

no birth rlaht to Lancaster County, I lII1e only state where a poor prose 'style is regarded as 
to leave quietly. . symptomatic of menta) lllneaa (the law undeJo 

"Perhaps you will feel more secure bY turnIDI which Reese was put away has since been 
letter over tile the U.S. poetal authorities. changed), there has been no retreat nationwide 
I camot see how you can pin much In that fiom the promiIcuoua and dubioua use of 

1ItnIC:tlon. By following federal standards in oar . plfCblalrJ as an acljuDct to law eaforcemeIlt and 
IInl..... aplnat communlata - alleged, probable u • tool oflOClal dIaclpUne. Wby do olfIcia18 so 
rI milo"", .,..tble - a weJI-placecl bcmb II the 8e- often cbooIe to proceed through paycblatry 
1II11t:ePC ..... answer to tbe problem. And tile reeord rather than the erlmiDal juItlce system T 

JOUI' work idInUft- youl In a-'. cue, if he were conaldered 
"Mon truIJ than you believe, danleroua. 01' if iii letter were eooaidered 8 real 
"aIped, Paul A. R.... threat, then why not put him UDder a peace bond 
"P.8. PIeue be 10M by July I, 1m." 01' Indict him? 

. ~ The trial may provide some annera to thole 
Mr. .... u......, ItrIe tends tonrdI ~OIII lnaolar u Lancaster County Ja con· 

cerned. In general, though, psychiatrists jIre 

used instead of cops because the shrinks can put 
you behind bars on much less evidence than the 
pollce need. Cops won't chuck you in the clink 
unless they think they've got the goods on you. 
The laws of psychiatry are known only to the 
officials signing the commitment papers; there 
are no objective standards of, good and bad 
behavior. 

Now, at a time when legislators are taking 
away the discretlonary power of parole boards to 
lengthen or shorten the convict's stay, sentences 
to inaane asylums remain indeterminate. T1Iat's 
why the Russians tack up signs reading MEN
TAL HOSPITAL in front of their ja1lII. 

The courts and the legislatures have begun to 
provide persons accused of having a 8Cl'ew loose 
with some of the rights of due procea. There ~, • 
howeve.-, been no questioning of whether 
psychiatry has any place in our judlctal process. 
The shrink is stUl almost as common in our 
courts as the bailbondaman. Shrinks a{ld their 
little cousins, the psychiatric IOClal workers and 
psychological COIlIIIelors, are \lied in every kind 
of maHer from juvenile delinquency to murder in 
the face of data indicating West African witch 
doctors have a more advanced understanding of 
the problems of hwnan penona1ity. 

Insanlty defenl88 in crimlnal cal88 are nothing 
more tban an elaborate form of plea barlainlnI. 
There is 'U mucb scientific foundation fOl' per
mitting a psychiatrist to act as an expert witne. 
certltying temporary lnIanity u there II to 
permit members of the cJerv to exculpate bank 
robben 00 the IJ'OUIICiI 01 a temporary fall from 
the state of grace. In the meantime, do not be 
lightly calling oar eItlmable pubUc off1clalI 
bloodsuCking! paruitic bureaucrata. 

Copyrflht. In" by IC .... FIGCU,.., Syndlcat., 
I"c. 
I . 



Scientists 
determine 
trouble spots 
By BERNARD J, SMITH 
Staff Writer 

The recently created 
Governor's Science AdviJory 
Council, a panel of scientists , 
appointed to investigate future 
problems in the areu of energy, 
envirorunent and resources and 
how Iowa may be affected, 18 
currenUy deciding which areas 
need to be examined. 

'\be 12-member council was 
appointed in April by Gov, 
Robert Ray to provide scientific 
and technological infonnation 
as a bas18 for possible future 
decisions and planning, 
Members of the panel serve 
voluntarily and donate their 
time, Research costs are paid 
by the state. 

David Oman, Gov, Ray's 
press secretary, said the 
council was not given deadlines 
by which research findings are 
to be submitted but will make 
recommendations to the 
governor when necessary. He 
said the council will be 
available to provide scientific 
input when problems come up in 
me three areas, 

Richard Bovbjerg, UI 
professor of zoology who will 
serve on the environmental 
panel, said, "There are going to 
be many decisions made in the 
next decade in the areas of 
energy, the environment and 
natural resources, and they 
can't be made on purely 
political hunches, They will 
have to based on thorough 
study," 

All departments of the state 
goverrunent will have access to 
the council's findings and ex
pertise, but must make their 
requests through the governor's 
office, Bovbjerg said, 

Panel members themselves 
will not ordinarily be involved 
in performing research but will 
recruit experts in the various 
study areas, Bovbjerg said, 
"One of the major 
qualifications for a poSition on 
the council was knowing a great 
many people in the scientific 
community, people who could 
help in ahnost any situation." 

Oman said an attempt was 
made to provide a balance 
among specifiC areas of ex
pertise and also a geographical 
~lance across the state of Iowa 
in..choosing council members. 
"We've wanted that kind of 
expertise for a long time," he 
said. 

The council includes experts 
in the fields of energy, geology 
and health sciences, among 
others, 

Virendra C, Patel, UI 
professor and chairman of the 
m energy engineering 
department, will serve on the 
energy panel. He said specifiC 
research projects have not yet 
been planned, but discussions 
with the governor's office are 
underway to determine which 
areas are most important. 
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LEARN RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
-" PART TIME 

Radio Shack offers the opportunity for you to 
start your career working part time with IJs, 
while you're now in college. 

Get a head start in the retail management 
field with the top company in the industry and, 
at the same time, eam extra income. Join us, 
a division of Tandy Corporation (NYSE) and 
later step into your own store management 
upon graduation. 

Our Store Managers' earnings include a 
share of the store's profits. Those Managers 
who completed our training program three 
years ago averaged $11 ,215 their first year 
as Managers, $18,355 the second year and 
$22,605 the third year, If you feel you are 
above average, then earning potential is 
even greater. 

Call me to leam more. 

PAT ROCKAFELLOW 
351-4642 

TIle Dally lowu-Iowa Oty, lowa-Frlay, July II, Im-Plp S' 
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WHO DOES 1T1 MISCELLANEOUS A-Z HOUSE FOR RENT 
SEWING - Wedding gowns and' GARRARD turntable, one yelr, $1SO. OV1R2000ilndordlaclv.. wItIRtl 
bridesmaids' dresaes, ten years' ex~ Four stereo speakers, $75. 337· ntal DIreCtory. JwlI~: ov. M'I 
perlence. 338-0446. 9-13' 3078. 7-25 vacand. now! -, 

, . ' IELl and Howell stereo Alvl/FM turnl· 8IudenIa wefcome.Sludlo . " • . . • ~. 
CHIPPER'S Tail.or Shop , 128V. E, able, and two spelken, excelle~t con. Uti ... paIO-A/r Cond, .. ........ .. 
Walhlngton SI. Diaf 351·1229. 7·29 ditlon. 338-8695. 7.25 Duplex, ~ epot • " " " " . " .'1 

_, 2 ~, yR, duple "" . ", I 
IIfmfDAYIAMlYMlAlty GIIfTI USED vacuum cleallers "IIOrr.bl, 3 becIroomI, pild: pool ,.,' ,., . • 

Aftist's Portraits; charcoal, S10; plltel, priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 35",453,9-1 ~ 3 bedroom fIrmhouM ".,' .. ,' _ ."2 
$25; Oil, $100 and up. 351-0525. 8-23 , ,- RENTAL DIRECTORY I 
=:-=:-:o--;----:--:---::--:-~. TDK SA-C60 121$24, SA-COO 121$35, ~71187 Sill. 
CUSTOM decorated cak.s· Graduate Maxell UDXLC60 121$33 UOXlC90 
01 Witton's School of Cake Decorating, 12/S46 , LNC60 12/517, lNC90 12/ ' r I 
Chicago, Call Dee, 337-7159. H, S26.5O, LNCI20 121$35.50, ,KIDS OK-Air conditioned, two bed-

, WOOoeURN SOUND SERVICE, 400 rooms and a den, wuher and dryer, 
PICTURE UNFRA~~ . , HIGHLAND COURT. 7-29_Jots 01 storage, $270. 338-7997, 511 

A naw way to f"me. Plexlglu fabllC&- lowl Ave., Rental Directory. 7.22 
tion, We'll build your Idea. Plexlforms, eOSE 901 speakell , $300, Call Bill , ------____ _ 
351-8399, 9-8 338-2870. 7-25 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE seili. DOUBLE bed compfete with book. 
and servi~es TV, audio, ~ar radios, and case headboa~d , $35. 338-6334, keep 

OLD CAPITOL 
CRITERIUM 

tape equipment, 400 Highland Court, trying. 7.25 338-7547. 7·29 __________ _ 

TYPING '. BICYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT 
~~--~--~--~ 
FAST . professional tvplnQ -:; SCHWINN Super.Sport 10-speed. Very IV. blocks from Currier Hall· FurnilhecJ 
Manuscnpts, term papers, resumes, good cendifon $1 IS. 338-0952. 7.25 one room and kJtChen, quiet middle-agad 

·IBM Selctllcs. Copy Center too. 338- I . lady, 212 E, FairChild. 7-27 
8800. 7·26 

lei-speed, 24 Inch frame: SunTour . . 
b nd t b I r wheels stronglight fALL . Fur~lShedslnolesforgr.dult" 
, a~e s, u u a , . . S near MUSIC, Hospital ; private re. 
~~;~k; excellent condition, ;:~ fr lgerator, TV; $100 - $125; 332 Ellis, 

FAST, accurate typing · Term papers, 
dissertations, foreign languages, 351-
0892. 7-28 . Room 19. 7-29 

THESIS exoerience - Former univer-
sity se. retary. New ,BM Corre';:i ng MOTOBECANE· MIYATA - ROSS 
Seleclric, typewliler. 338·8996. 9-6 Parts, accessories 

JERRY Nyall Typing Service - 18M Pica and repair service 

ROOM and board In exchange fo; 
some evening and weekend baby sit
ting and evening meel prepartatlon, 
Daytime free for school or work. Call 
ellenlngs, 338-6043. 7-2~ 

or Elite, 933 Webster , phone 338· 
4283. 8·23 STACEY'S FALL: Large furnished SinOles-fo; 

CYCLE CITY graduates on Clinton; private TV, re-
EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon, pica frigeralor; 5130 - $155; 337-7009 ev'n-
and elite - Theses, Writer's Workshop , 440 KIr1<wood 354-2110 Ings. 7-29 
resumes , letters , addressing en- .:=========== --------__ _ 
vel opes. Evenings, 337·9947. 7-25 IMMEDIATE occupancy, fall oplion: 

AUTOS DOMESTIC furnished single, $70: 332 Ellis, Room 
IBM Selectri c carbon ribbon : 19. 7·29 
mathematical equat ions. Writer's ------------ :::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Workshop. 648-2621. 9-20 FOR sale 1973 Vega, good condition, 

36,000 mUes. 338-0098 after 5. 7-27 lIadlO Ihaek . EXPERIENCED typing - Cedar Rapids, __________ _ APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT II. T.NOV COAPOI!ATION COMAtoNV Marion sludenls ; IBM Correcting 1988 Comet. good condition, $150. 337-

Seleclric. 377-9164. 913 2730. 7·27 
••• ANEQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

------------~--THESES typing, 65 cenls per page. 722 1968 Ford XL V-8 aulomatic inspected 2Yz rooms, furnished, parking, $145. 505 
-----------____________ Highland Ave., 337-7161evenlng8. 9-9 $400. Call3s4-4s38. ' 7.27 1:, Washington, No. 2. 7-25 

01 CLASSIFIEOS 
353·6201 

,-------------------
LOST & FOUND 

TYPING - TheSIS experience, supplies FOR sale _ 1967 Ford Van. Evenings, FURNISHED atllc, no lease, $1 SO. 337· 
furnished, reasonable rales and ser- 351.5220. 7-26 5156, after 6:30 pm. 7-25 
vice. 338-1835. 8-31 .:=======:::::== 1973 Nova halchback 3SO, Silver, black NEWLY cleaned and painted - Two bed-

LOST - One pair blue contact lens, yellow stllpes. 338-6434. 7-22 rooms, $220. Small town hVlIlg, one bed-
case, $10 reward. 353-2317. 7·27 PETS room, SI00, 338-7997, 511 Iowa Ave .• 

, 1972 Maverick V.6, aulomatic, power Renlal Directory. 7-22 
To ~ce your clauilled ad In the, 01, .. FOUND: Eight-month-old female cat, It 
come to Room 111, Communications, brown.black torloisesheil June 30 steering, AM radio: xcellent condi· AVAILABLE August 1 - Quiet, spacl-
Center, corner ,College " Madison. 11 Clinton-Harrison. 351 -5282: 7.26 ABYSSINIAN ~itten~. Alert , loving tlon , below book pnce. 351·2326.7-25 ous one bedroom apartment, $135 helt 
am Is the deadline for placing and can· companions. Distinctive appearance. and water provided. 354-1877 alter 6 
ceiling ciasslfleds, Hours: 8 am - 5 pm, ' Reg istered. 643-2377, evenings. 7-25 pm. 7-26 
Monaay - Thursday; 8 am - ~ pm on AUTOS FOREIGN 
Friday, Open during the noon hour, HELP WANTED PROFESSIONAL dog grooming - PETS OK - Two bedrooms, $220. Small 

MINIMUM AD· I. WORDS ___________ Puppies , kittens, tropical fish , pet town living, one bedroom, $100. 338-
No refunds If cancelled supp~es. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 11116 VW - Mechanical and body very 7997. 511 Iowa Ave., Rental Directory. 

10 wds,-3 days-$2.81 
10 wds. S days-$3.1S 
10 wds,-10 days-H,03 

DI Clulifleds brlnS multsl 

1st Ave. South. 338-8501, good. 337·3495. 7·26 7·22 

INSTRUCTION 
SUMMER fun' 1972 Triumph Spitfire, 
$I ,7SO, Call after 6 pm., 354·1877. 7·27 

SUBLET two bedroom unfurnished 
apartment - Air, carpet, disposal, petl 
and kids OK, available immediately, 

-----------, Glvethema chancetobuygreatgiftsfrom ----------- 1975 Fiat 128 wagon, 4-speed, AMIFM, $195 plus utilities. Angie, 351-4102, 
-----:------- you . High $. Flexible hours. Call A.M. Ur· radials, $1 ,500 or best offer. 351- ellenlngs. Keep trying . 8-24 

PERSONALS 

The EPISCOPAL CO_UNIfY at 
ST, FRANCIS 

Holy Euchllf" 
9:30 1m • SUlICMy 

Sheltw 17 • CIty Pa'" 

ban, 338·0762. 4352. 7·27 , - R g' t t' N ONE bedroom Carriage Hill Apartml!l\t 

WAITRESSES· waiters,' flill time or part
t ime . Apply in person, Lung Fung 
Restaurant. 7-29 

LEAD singer for rock band'- Styles: . 
Fleetwood Mac - Hart. 683-2873, 7-28. 

FRIENDSHIP Daycare needs someone 
who loves cleamess, janitor, 10-15 hours 
weekly, flexible. 353-6033. 7-27 

e IS ra IOn ow , , . I heat furnished , $185, avalleble A~g!Jil Open For 1974 Flat 124 Spider convertible, 21,0.00 15. 337.5464, after 6 pm. ..23 
miles, Best offer. 338-6815, after 7 p"m. ___ _ ______ _ 

WILLOWWIND _ ___ ______ 7-_27 FALL: Cheerful two bedroom blBe-

SCHOOL'S 1978 Datsun wagon, stick, 13,000 miles,' ment apartment ; 5255 utilities In-
Fall Semester air, 8-track. 351 -0088. 7·26 cluded ; 338-5852. 7-29 

Ages 4 - 12 VOLVO 1968 122S 5-door, very good FALL: Three bedroom aplnn.nt In 
mechanical condit ion , $950. 351 - older house; no p.lI; $355; 338-
7392. 7-25 0462, 7-$8 

PART-time cocktail servers, good wages, 
CHRISTIAN musicians - Sing, play for Conlact lonnie, Sportsmen's lounge, 
God. 338-1756. 8·26 Coralville, Iowa. 8-25 

Full Day And 
Extended Care Until 5 pm 

CaU 338-6061, days .. ' f\001l5 wilh cookIng privileges, 
tfl76 MGB - Excellent condition , Bla k' Gaslight Village 422BrownSI. 
AM-FM, Sllndg!ow, Immllculste. 338- c I ' 9-16 

CHILDREN'S Garden - Two day morn-! 6030. 7-23 -;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;=:::a;;=;;;;;;:== 
PART·lime media salesperson for Iwo

DAN Schlagel - Urgent - Call Jean, 396- !hree week project. Should halle sales 
4217. 7-25 experience, preferably in advertising. 

Ing openings, age 2 - 6. French and· '. . / ' 
English as second languages. Smal!1 1878 MGB convertible - 10,000 miles, ROOMMATE 
group. More Information, 338-9555. 7, AM-FM, rusl proofed , ollerdllve, 353-
29 : 2258, 7-29 WANTED 

.. Commission. Additional work possible 
DREAM Workshop beginS Fllday, II after schoo BtartS. Send resume to P.O, 
~ • 1 pm at The Cleanng. 337-5405.7- Box 1564, Iowa City. 7-22 

SPITFIRE 1970, excellenl condition, __________ _ 

SENSUOUS Food Feast at The Clearing , 
Sunday, 6 pm. $4. ReservationS: 337· 
5405, 7-22 

SUICIDE Cl1slsUne, 1 tam' through the 
night, seven days a week. 351-0140.9-2 

TURQUOISE: Indian and all jewelry re
pair , 11 - 1 pm and appOintments, 
Monday - Saturday, Emerald City, 
downlown. 7·22 

UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE 
For more Information write P.O, Box 
2131, Iowa City. 7·21 

SUMMERTIME studying blues? Call 
the Crisis Cenler, 351-0140 or stop In 
112Y, E. WaShington, 1 I am· 2 1m 
seven days a week. 9-2 

ALCOHOLICS Anrionymous - 12 noon. 
Wednesday, Wesley House: Saturday, 
334 North Hall. 9-9 

'FRENCH native would give advanced 
French reed ing and conversation , 
351-0187, keep tryingl 

GAY People's Union· " fiomopnone" 
counseling and information, 353-7162, 
7 - 9 pm Monday and Wednesday. 
Meetings - Check Postsaipts. 8·30 

Earn Extra money. 
Take orders for Lisa 
Jewelry. Call for FREE 
Catalog Sales Kit on toll 
free 800-631-1258. 

The Daily Iowan needs a car

rier for: Wylde Green Rd " 

Weeber, Talwrn Ct., Streb, 

Harlocke, Call the Circula

tion Dept. after 3:00. 

GARAGE SALES 
$3,000. Keep Irying, 336-7721 , 7-25 CHRISTIAN woman to Ihll'e thr .. beef. 

room furnished house immediately. 351· 
__________ --------___ 0963. 7·28 . 

MOVING Saturday - Washer, baby crib, 
baby Items, plants, blankets, 337- MOTORCYCLES 

.. 4896. 7-22 -----------

MOVING SALE 

. Everythi"!! Must G~ 1174 3SO Yamaha, $600, excellent con- FEMALE to share two bedroom furnilhecl 
Air conditioner, seWIng machine, bikes, dition, Phone 353·7288, before 5 apartment, $80. 337.5868. 8-26 

furn~ure, clothes, misc. pm, 7-22 

July 23Bent • GRADUATE male preferred, Carriage 
l1t2 W. on HONDA 1977 Xl75, $459: CT70, $415; Hill, own bedroom $120 monthly plul 

1976 CB5OOT. $1149; CB400F, $1099; utilities. Call Jan after 5 pm, 354·3707, 
CENTS SALE CJ360, $799. Stark's, Prairie du Chien, 7·27 

----------. Couch , chrome tires, TV's, sunlamp, WisconSin. Phone 326-2331. 9-6, -----------
The Daily Iowan will need . books, baby bed, high chair, bassinet, 1975500 Yamaha 1700 miles excel. TWO females or males share deluxe 

I . r's f f II bike leat efectric typewriler cameras . . " , three bedroom house, rec room, 1 Yl: 
severa came or a . dl 'Id b til I ' dl h 'lent condition. 337-3624 , ellenlngs: bathS more I ~II pay more than 1/3 01 
Routes average V2 hr. ~ach at ~t~~s.o 0 es, II asses, s es, 356-2340, 8 Im·5 pm. 7·22 ranI. 351 -2833 after 8:30 pm. 7-27 

$30 per month. No S~turdManor8 [)Ii':!, HONDA 1976 CB75OF,$I ,649 CB400F. ;EMALEOller25toshaet abed 
. a ay, am - .I'm $1099 CJ360 $799 1977 CT70 $42!l r w room 

weekends, no collection, ATC90, $849.'Slark's Prairie du Chien •. apartment. 354-3807. 7-26 
Call the circulation Dept. Wis. 3~2331 , 7-26 f k 
8 11 3 5 b f MOVING sale · 432 Hawkeye Court, TWO graduate emalll, nOnlmo erl, 

- am or - pm e ore noon to 8 pm, Friday, July 22. Baby items, . I to share new luxury townhoule-
July 29th. chair, clothes, etc. 7-22 REAL ESTATE Fireplace, IV. bathB, semifurnllhecl, , 

:::::=:::::::::::::=:::::: laundry, wooded lot, near bUI. ~prox· " 
~ ____________ lmately SI IS monthly. By Augult 1. 

MORNING Des Moines Register car· FOR lea .. _ Unique commercial build· 337-4656. 7.28 " 
riers ,needed Kirkwood end Dodge, SPORTING GOODS lng, with interesting spacious floor __________ _ 
Washington and Gov~rnor.' Jefferson I plan, plus .partment , basement, Itor. FEMALE to shire two bedroom Iplrl· 
and Iowa Ave .. Bloomington and Van CASH for used alpine ski equipment. age, and private asphall parking ment I~ Seville. Phone J38.8407after5 
Buren, Brown end Ronalds areal, Ap- 351-8118 9-21 facilities, Available September 1. Lo- or weekenda. 7·28 

HERA offers ind ividuII and group proximately one hour per morning, ' . cated at 522 S. Dubuque St. Call 338- __________ _ - I 

psycholherapy for women and men; Gqod earnings. 338-3885. 9-20 . 1516 or 337-7831 . 7.22 TWO graduate females, nonlmokell, " 
bioenergetics; problem·soilling group to share new lu,ury townhoul'-
for Lesbians. Call 354·1226. 9-8 CHILD care worker, two pOBitlon, $3.10 MUSICAL Fireplace, 1\Iz baths, lemlfurnllhecl, -;;;;=========:=. per hour, Or more with experience. laundry, wooded lot, nell bu • . ApproK' '. 

Non·sexist, non·raclst att itudes reo INSTRUMENTS HOUSING WANTED Imetely $115 monthly. By August t, 

7·29 

, , 

qui red , in addition to g"at energy re- ____________ 7.28 
aeVies. Preter educalion malors, but 

----------- anyone el igible for work-study with 3-way speakers for band or stereo use. GRADUATE student couple seeks one-
for sale: Emerald Cily Jewefry Sale and creative child CBre Ideas will be consl· Best offer, mUlt sell . 337·7717, 5 - 7 two bedroom aplrlment, close In, ca. B HOMES 
Repair - Excellent busineas opportun- dered. Positions are for both summer pm. 7·22' S185, r~erences avallabie. 338·3981 , MO ILE 
Ity for a very reasonable inveslment, and fall terms. Call 353-4658. 7·25 U "'" keep trying. 7·28 _________ _ 

_______ _ _ _ _ L .... VI .... low. City, mual sell : Fender -----------
Call Jerry Henneman, 351 ·5438: Jamie Super 6 amp, Fender 5tratoc .. ter, QUIET married grad couple need. on. SEWNG 14x70, t~75, three bedroom, 
MCAndre7ov.l;"J.~sg CORP. MuTron Phalor, MuTron Enveloper, bedroom ap,nm.nt August, no smoking two baths, c.ntral air, appNlnces, Ihecl, 

35t.6264 The Dally Iowan needs .n addre.. Wah.Pedal , Hohner Echo-plex, MXR or pets, prefer under $200. Wllte O. God- more. 351-8609; 353-7188, .. 25 
lustaln unit, accessorlel. All It.ml trey , MIU, % ATC, Falrflefd, Iowa - ----------
new, no reuonable offer refuled .. 52556. 7-27 "TftANlFEMI!I), mutt ... 11175 1,400 
337·2687, 7-22 aq " thr .. bedroom double-wldt FlII1Iiy 

ADVENTURE 

sograph operator. 1 · 5 1m. No ex· 
perience nec .. ury, Top PlY' MUlt 
ba eligible for work study. Apply In 
pelion to the Circulation Dept. 8 • 1 I 

WORKING hulblnd and grad student rOOn; two baths air dllhw __ lhed. 
RARE Hayn'I-Schwelm flute, lolld wife, no children or petl, need one-two Nicely landlcaped wtit, buI •• on ~cI1": , 
Iliver, open G Iharp, C ,Harp trill. bedroom furnished or unfurnllhed Inctudee III appilncea, May ... at 208 of 

RIDE wanted to BostoniNew York area. .m or 3- 5 pm room II' Communi· '1,000 or besl. BeautifUl condilion. ,plrtment by Augult IS. Call 338· Blackfoot Trail, Indian Loolcout or OIl " 
Kevin 337-3009; 338-5300, 7·26 cllloni Center. 353-6714, Steva. 7-28 5208. 7.25 351-1579 7.28 

RIDE-RIDER 

NEED ride: Oregon/Wllhlngtonl 
Califomla, July 29, 30, 337·5617, 353-
4638, 7-28 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
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Yankee owner 
backs Jackson 

NEW YORK (UPI) - New York Yankee owner George M. 
Steinbrenner came to Reggie Jackson's defenae 'lbunday, 
following aCCUll8tiolll that the controversial outfielder bad cbued 
and stomped on a 13-year.()ld boy after Tueaday night's All-Star 
Game. 

Steinbrenner, In the first officia1statement from the Yankees, 
stated, "Anyone who would criticize Reggie Jackson for what 
happened In this Incident just does not have the actual facts. 
Reggie Jackson Is one of the most accommodating baseball 
players In the major leagues when it comes to obliging autograph 
seekers, particularly Idds. He often spends as much as a baH hour 
In the crowd after games signing autographs and ta1kin8 and you 
could not ask for anything more from a ballplayer." 

A tkinson wanted 
Noll retraction 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - The attorneys in the S2 million 

slander suit by Oakland Raider George Atkinson against the 
Pittsburgh Steelers presented their concluding arguments 
Thursday in U.S. DIstrict Court. 

Judge Samuel Conu said he would deliver his Instructions to the 
jury Friday and then the six members may begin deliberations. 

On the ninth day of the trial Atkinson told UPI that a retraction 
by the Steelers or their coach, Chuck Noll, of a statement 
suggesting he was pa,~ of a "criminal element" in the National 
Football League would have obviated the suit. 

"All this could have been avoided," Atkinson said. "All I 
wanted was a retraction, I wanted my name cleared." 

Noll made the "criminal element" statement at a news con· 
ference on Sept. 13, 1976, the day after the Raiders and Sleelers 
opened the season. In the game, won by the Raiders 31·28 In the 
last minutes, Atkinson delivered a "hit" on Pittsburgh wide
receiver Lynn Swann, who suffered a conCUS8lon. 

STEREO PROB,LEMS? 

'That's what we're 1:, 
here for! 

I 
:Featuring Sony 
Sales & Service . ' 
STEREO & N SERVICE CENTER INC, 

723 S. Gibert Sf. 354-5449 

ElekeJt florist 
SPECliALS ' 
Carnations 

Reg. $8.50 value 
Now $3.49/dozen 
Clematis 2 for 1 

"The facts" are that Jackson, who had been booed by the 
Yankee Stadium crowd during the introductions to the mid
summer exhibition game, was giving out autographs for some 15 
minutes in a parking lot In a restricted area which is protected by 
the police. Apparently, a group of youngsters entered the lot and 
followed those who were tagging after 'Jackson trying to get an 
autograph. Then, says Steinbrenner. several of the young men 
"started to shout obscenities that were so bad and so vile that .you 
cannot print them." 

The DIlly IoWItVDom FIIhCO 

Jack Bagford slnts aaother putt, enabUng blm to remain 
ODe of the leaders In the Faculty-Staff Golf League. 

Atkinson later filed the slander suit and also another action 
seeking $1 million in libel damages from the Oakland .Trlbune for 
comments by a columnist. The libel sult Is still pending. .' 20% OFF' 

all evergreens and shrubs 

According to Jackson and others who witnel8ed the ugly scene, 
he was able to put up with it until someone made a particularly 
vile remark about his mother. At that point, he took lif after Chris 
Howe - the teenager who supposedly made the remark, although 
Howe denies it - and chased him until Howe fell to the ground. 

Golfing success minus prizes 410 Kirkwood Av •• 
GrttnhOUH & Gtrdtrt CtntIr 

1-11 o.Ily .. 5 Sun. 
1-5:30 8M. 

Whether or not Jackson ever touched the youngster depends on 
who's telling the story, Howe claIms that Jackson stomped him on 
the wrist when he fell to the ground, but Jackson says it isn't so. 
According to Jackson, George Scott of the Boston Red Sox 
restrained him and insisted they go home. 

Howe has the option of fillng a civil sult for harassment. No 
assault charges can be filed because the boy was not badly hurt. 

Nicklaus shares 
first round lead 

OAKVILLE, Ont. (UPI) - Jack Nicklaus, who deslgned and 
helped supervise construction of the 7,I29-yard Glen Abbey 
course, put together nines of 33 and 35 Thursday to share the early 
first-round lead in the Canadian Open with four other golfers. 

George Archer, Bruce Uetzke, Tom Purtzer and tour rookie 
Jeff Mitchell also fired 688. One back at 89 was two-time Canadian 
Open champion Tom Weiskopf, who was joined by Frank Conner 
and Mike Reid. 

Tom Kite of Austin, Tex., after touring the front side at five
under-par 30, still was at five-under after 11 holes. 

A field of 156 golfers is after the top prize of $45,000 in the world's 
fourth.()ldest national tournament. 

Nicklaus, who was in and out of five bunkers in fashioning his 
88, said the wind should dry out the greens beginning today arid 
make them considerably harder. "After today you won't see 80 
many low scores," Nicklaus said. 

Sportscripts 
Final all-comers track meet 

The Urivenlity allowa Trick Club wi. aponaor the lui alila low d-COII* trllCk 
IIlMta today at 6 p.m. Partlclpanls should show up at the UI track, next to the 
Reaeation Buildng, a little earlier In Older to regillerlor the cIIIerenlevenia. Ther.l, 
no lee and everyone is welcome to enter. For further Information. pI_ contact Jim 
Knoedel at 338-2774. 

Polo Club hosts Minneapolis 
The Iowa City Polo aub will host the Minneapolis Polo Club In a match Icheduled 

lor this Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Iowa City Airport polo field. 
The Iowa City Polo Club partlclpated In a round robin last weekend andded Fllrwlnd 

Farm 2·2, but lost the second game to Napervill., In ., S-O. lnth.other matdl. FllrwInd 
Farm tied Naperville 3-3. 

Scoreboard 
Notional L~aru, t\merfcon tea,u, 

8)1 Unll,d PrfJI IPlt.,rlaUonol 
(NI«ltt ,amet not 'ncluded) 

~a.t 

8y Urllted Pre.. I"u.,,.otlonal 
(",,'n ,am" not 'nclud,d) 

Eo.t 

(hJcago 
PhUldelphla 
Plftaburgh 
SI. LoUUl 
Montreal 
New York 

W L Pet. as 
54 35 .607 -
52 38 .>711 Z~ 
50 ~2 .543 510 
~7 ~5 .511 810 
~2 ~7 .472 It 
37 54 .407 18 

Boston 
Baltimore 
New York 
Clevetand 
MII .. aukee 
Detroit 
Toronto 

W L Pet . GB Wr.t 

W L Pct. 08 
5t sa .571 -

53 " .571 -
50 t2 .H3 3 
~1 4 • . m 10~ 
~I 4t .4111 11 

41 50 .4111 1110 
34 sa .rIO It 

Los Angele. 
CIncinnati 
Houston 

59 33 .641 - IV L Pet. 08 

San FrancUlco 
San Diego 
AUanta 

48 1\ .539 9~ Chicago 54 :III •• -
43 50 .46Z 16 1it Kansu City 51 31 .ITS 210 
43 51 .457 17 Minnesota $0 42 .64S 5 
40 55 .421 20~ Teu. 48 44 .511 • 
34 sa .370 1$ California 42 41 .477 11 

Thu"day', Game. Oakland )I 51 .m u 
(hJcago ~, AUanla 3 Seattle 41 54 .432 1510 
ClnclnnaU at PIUsburgh, night Thu"day'. Gam .. 
Houston at SI. Louis. night Booton 11. Cleveland 4 (lit. day) 
Montreal at Los Angele., night New York 2, Mil.luk" 0 (l.t. doy) 
Philadelphia at San Francisco. n"hl F,iday·. Gam .. 
New York at San Diego. night (ott tim ... dtl 

Friday" Gam.. Cleveland (Bibby 1-7) at Bo.ton (WI •• 
( .Itt tt ..... EDT) 8-1) . 7:30 p.m. 

Atlanta (Solomon 1·1) at Chicago Mil ... ukee (Coldweil I~) at New y ... k 
(Kruito .. 7-7), 2:30 p.m. (To". .. 1-9), a p.m. 

CinclnnaU (Norman ~) at Pittsburgh Kansas City (Leonard 9-,) at Detroit 
(Candelaria 10.3). a:~ p.m. . (Arroyo~) I p.m. 

Houston (Andujar 1M) at SI. loUIS California (Brett 1-8) at Mlaaeaota 
(Underwood ~) , 8:3$ p.m. (Redfern 24) •• :30 p.m. 

Ne .. York (Eap1nooa 5-7) at San DIego Oakland (Blue 1-11) at Soellit (Pole I-
(Frelaleben 2-$), 10 p.m. 5) 10:35 p.m. 

Montreal (Bro .. n 1>-7) at Los Angeles Chicago (Kra .. e 1.2) at Toronto 
(Rhoden 1~). 10:30 p.m. (Garvin 7 •• ). 7:30 p.m. 

By RICK LAGAN 
Staff Writer 

Many golf observers are 
under the mistaken Imprel\Sion 
that success Is attained only 
when one becomes popular 
enough to endorse Banlon knit 
sport shirts. But members of 
the Ul's Faculty·Staff Golf 
League are finding that golfing 
success means having a good 
time while enjoying a little 
relaxed competition. 

League organizer Mike 
Saunders of Recreation Ser· 
vices said he believes 
"every.body likes a little 
competition. But in this league, 
winning Isn't something the 
players really take seriously." 

Despite the absence of the 
pressure that Is Inherent In 
professional golf, there are 
some fine scores reported each 
week, according to Saunders. 
Three individuals share this 
season's lowest round, a par 38 
on Finkblne's front nine. 
"Anytime you shoot 39's and 
40's, that's pretty fair golf," 
Saunders explained. 

ThIs is the third consecutive 
sununer the league bas been in 
operation, and membership has 
been steady at around 50 
players each year, Saunders 
said. 

Using a handicap system, the 
players are divided into three 
divisions, based on abillty. All 
players are free to choose their 
oWl) partner to form two-man 
teams. 

Incidentally, there were no 
women participants this year, 
although the league Is open to 
any staff or faculty member. 
Intramural coordinator Warren 
Siebos has mentioned the 
possibility of a women's league 

1M softball 
The finale for the Intramural 

'lUesday " Thursday Softball 
League found Artie Bowser 
topping C.B.'s All-Stars by an 
1~15 score while Pik K A 
tromped Law Summer II 22-7. 

In CCH!d action, Cimarron 
scored an upset by topping 
previously undefeated Artie 
Bowser. The CImarron ballclub 
slipped by with a 9-7 victory. 

TOPS 
SOMEBODY 

GOOFED 
JEAN SHOP 

128Y2 E. Washington 
Upstairs· Downtown 

PhIladelphia (Corlton 1HI at San Texas (Perry"') at Baltimora 
Francl.eco (Monte/usco UI, 10:35 p.m. (Grimsley 8-1). 7:30 p.m. --_______ ...1 

ltiHa rUMa 1,« ~. ~ ~: 
(Chinese American Restaurant) 

We welcome you a~d hope to bring you the 
pleasure of artistic and authentic Chinese cooking 

The meaning of Lung Fung: 

Lung is the name 
of the male dragon 

and Pung ;s the name of his female 
counterpart, The union 
of the two represents 

harmony for thousands 
of years in the old Chinese dynasties. 

The Lounge 
(Downstairs from the Restaurant) 

Open Daily Featuring Exotic Drinks and Beer in Frosted 

ltJHa rUHa 
Highways 218-1-6 338-9792 

next surruner. 
For Duane Nollach, the at

traction of the league comes 
mainly from the opportunIty to 
play competitive golf. Nollach 
fired a 32 earlier this year as he 
earned top first flight honors at 
the State Uons Club tourney in 
Grinnell. 

After playing golf for 42 
years, Nollsch says he's about 
ready to quit playing in tour· 
naments. When asked how 
much playing in the league 
helps his game, Nollsch 
responded by saying he's "too 
old to change, so nobody tries to 
give me any advice." 

Robert Panther plays In a few 
of the smaller area tour· 
naments. He led a tourney in 
Columbus Junction until a triple 
bogey dropped him to third 
place. 

Panther feels that the 
league's match play fonnat 
aids his game. Another ad· 
vantage Is that it's another 
excuse for golf addicts to hit the 
fairways. Panther says he plays 
six days a week, and assumes 
that It's going to rain once. "It's 
just something my family ac· 
cepts," he said. 

Calling Finkbine "ideally 
suited to my game," Panther 
says he expects to shoot about a 
38 every time he plays the front 
nine. 

"Another nice thing Is that I 
find golfers In general are 
pretty decent people," Panther 
said. ........;.;.-----', 

NEMOS 
Rents Waterbeds 

Frames for as 
low as $5 

NEMOS 
223 E. Washington 

351·5888 

Harold Engen beUeves the 
most outstanding aspect of the 
organization Is the "personal 
contact and chance to make 
new acquaintances. It also 
gives you a chance to play 
against other persons with 
fairly comparable skills. You're 
required to play your best." 

Although competition Is In its 
final two weeks, not all team 
championships have been 
decided. Saunders said the 
Recreational "e" division Is 
still wide open, with five of the 
six teams still in the running. 

However, Competitive "A" 
and "B" tiUists were recently 
crowned, The duo of Jack 
Bagford and Engen earned the 
"A" trophy, while James 
Kellogg and Clark Arthur 
combined to win "8" loop 
honors. 

Saunders believes in running 
a well.()rganized league, and 
that means complling and 
distributing the pages upon 
pages of statistics, standings 
and the like. ThIs facet of the 
league certainly does not go 
unnoticed by the participants. 

"They keep everyone in· 
fonned on what's going on. By 
early In the week, you know who 
the winners were from the 
previous week .. .in other 
words, the information is 
always there. We appreciate the 
way they run it," said Bagford, 
whose 39 strokes per outing 
gives him the league's lowest 
average. 
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Faculty·Staff Golf League, 
there will be no cover pictures 
on Sport. If/u.trated, nor royal 
ties from companies that make 
matching three-piece leisure 
suits. II1Itead, you will find 50 
people In a relaxed atmosphere, 
swinging their clubs for prizes 
llke trophies and golf balls. 

There'll be no $25,00 putts, but 
there will be what Mike 
Saunders calls "fun com· 
petition." Johnny Miller Is the 
only one who looks good In those 
polyester double-knits anyway. 

Running Shoes 
-BIVOUAC -

Get ready for 

RAGBRAIV 
Tune-up special for 

your bicycle. 
Shorts, shoes and gloves for you. 

Bike bags, tires, tubes, 
lights, etc., etc. for your bicycle 

INC. 

725 S. Gilbert 351.8337 

Offer good Friday & Saturday only! Columbia Label 

CLASSIC COLE 
WITH 

JAN DEGAfTANl, MEllO-SOPRANO 
LEo SMIT. PIANO 

19 Songs, Featuring: 
I've Got You Under My Skin 
Jutt One Of Thou TlIInge 

Night And Diy 
I Get A KICk Out Of You 

love For s... 
Aidin'High 

2·IIECOIII SlT 0fIanIaacII: CC*PUTE 

La Grande-Duchesse 
deGerolstein 

RegineCrespin 
MMfIIOI\lIIIIO/Ptaoaon, Conductor 

3 IlECOIIO SlT 

LULLY: ALCESTE 
LIBRETTO ENCLOSED 

LA GRANDE ECURIE ET LA 
CHAMBRE DlI ROY 

JEAN.ClAUDE MALGOIRE 
CONDUCTOR 

Schwa'nn 6.98 
Series LPs 

Schwann 7.98 
Series LPs 
All others Yl off list. 

4.49 

5.49 
• 

It's. easy to get a complete classical education 
at our store. We've always been classical music 
specialists, and you'll find that our selection 
of Lp's and tapes is about the best anywhere. 
Pay us a visit soon·-we'll be happy to discuss 
the music you're interested in. 

Our records and tapes are unconditionally 
guaranteed. If you are not satisfied, we will 
make it good ... People into music. 

M 9·9 
T·F9-7 
59-5:30 
351·2908 

21 S. Dubuque 




